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Strategyor Identity:
New Theoretical
Paradigms and
.
Contemporary
Social
/
Movements / byJEAN L. COHEN
A he term"new social movements"(NSMs) has gained wide
to the peace, feminist,
currencyamong theoristssympathetic
movements
in the
ecological,and local-autonomy
proliferating
West since the midseventies.Yet whetherthere really is
newaboutthesemovements,
and what
something
significantly
the theoreticalor politicalimportof the innovationsare, remains unclear. Indeed, there is little agreement among
in the fieldas tojust whata movement
theorists
is, whatwould
as a newtypeof movement,
and whatthe
qualifytheoretically
of
a
social
movement
as
distinct
from
a
meaning
politicalparty
or interestgroup mightbe.
My task in this essay is twofold:(1) to compare the two
competingtheoreticalparadigms for the study of social
thatare nowdominantin thefield,withrespectto
movements
howeach perspective
mightassesswhatis newin thenewsocial
and
movements;
(2) to show how theycould informeach
differences.
The two approachesI
other,despitesignificant
have in mindare the "resource-mobilization"
paradigm,and
whatI shall call the "identity-oriented"
paradigm.1Each in1 Three excellent summaries of the resourcemobilizationapproach are: J. Craig
Jenkins,"Resource MobilizationTheory and the Study of Social Movements,"Annual
SOCIAL RESEARCH, Vol. 52, No. 4 (Winter 1985)
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volvesa theoretical
framework
thatexcludesthemainfocusof
theother.Yet I shalltryto showthattheseapproachesare not
necessarilyincompatible,in part because both rely on key
featuresof moderncivilsocietyto pinpointwhatis specificto
modern social movements.To be sure, neitherof these
paradigmsaddresses head-on the theoreticalimportof the
of civilsocietyforthe genesis
emergenceand transformations
and changesin typesof modernmovements.2
SincetheNSMs
have all raised the theme of the self-defenseof "society"
againstthe state(and the marketeconomy),sincetheyall, in
one way or another,strugglefor a "postbourgeois,
post patriarchal,"and democraticcivil society,it is well worththe
effortto providea theoreticalassessmentthatmakesuse of
theirown keycategory.3
is thatthecontemporary
are
movements
Mypresupposition
in some significant
respects"new." What I have in mind,
above all, is a self-understanding
thatabandonsrevolutionary
dreamsin favorof theidea of structural
reform,alongwitha
defenseof civilsocietythatdoes notseekto abolishtheauton- in a
omous functioning
of politicaland economicsystems
radicalism.On this,morebelow.I do not,
phrase,self-limiting
however,believethatit is possibletojustifythisclaimon the
basisof a philosophyof historythatlinksthe"trueessence"of
ReviewofSociology9 (1983): 527-553; Aldon Morrisand Cedric Herring,"Theory and
Research in Social Movements:CriticalReview,"in Samuel Long, ed., PoliticalBehavior
Annual (Boulder: Westview Press, 1984); and Sidney Tarrow, "Social Movements,
Resource Mobilizationand Reform During Cycles of Protest: A Bibliographical and
Critical Essay," Working Paper no. 1 of the Project on Social Protest and Policy
Innovation at Cornell University,January 1982. I include within the "identityoriented" paradigm workson social movementsby Alain Touraine, Alberto Melucci,
Zsuzsa Hegedus, Michel Wieviorka, François Dubet, and Alessandro Pizzorno.
2 1 cannot
develop the concept of civil societyin this paper. See Manfred Riedel,
vol. 2 (Stuttgart,1975), and
"Gesellschaft,bürgerliche,"in HistorischeGrundbegriffe,
Andrew Arato and Jean Cohen, Civil Societyand Social Theory,forthcoming.
3
Jean L. Cohen, "RethinkingSocial Movements,"Berkeley
Journalof Sociology28
(1983): 97-113; Andrew Arato and Jean L. Cohen, "The German Green Party,"
Dissent,Summer 1984, pp. 327-333; Andrew Arato and Jean L. Cohen, "Social
Movements, Civil Society and the Problem of Sovereignty,"Praxis International4
(October 1984): 266-283.
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what the movements"really are" (howeverheterogeneous
theirpracticesand formsof consciousness)
to an allegedlynew
of
Nor
does the theme
stage history(postindustrial
society).
move"societyagainstthe state,"sharedby all contemporary
ments(includingsome on the right),in itself
implysomething
new. The question,rather,is whetherthis themehas been
connected to new identities,forms of organization,and
scenariosof conflict.
Of course,one cannotevade the factthatthe strikingfeature of the contemporary(1970s and 1980s) situationof
movements
is itsheterogeneity.
The old patternsof collective
actioncertainlycontinueto exist. In some movementsthey
mayeven be statistically
preponderant.It wouldthusbe futile
to speak of the new identityof the movements.Since all
movements
are complexphenomena,however,heterogeneity
itselfcannotbe the unique aspect of contemporary
contestations.Instead,itis thethesishere thatsomeidentities,
implying
forms
of
and
within
the conspecific
organization
struggle
temporarymovements,are new in the sense just indicated,
and thatthereare good reasons to considerthese to be of
neitherof the two apmajor significance.Unfortunately,
to
be
here
proaches
analyzed
providesan adequate methodological access to these identities.The resource-mobilization
approach,whichresolutelypursues the objectifying
logic of
social science,is interestedprimarilyin
empirical-analytical
data
and
not in questions of identity.But the
aggregate
identity-oriented
paradigmhas also prejudgedthehermeneuticissue bypositinga postindustrial
societywhoseinstitutions,
formsof collectiveinteraction,
and consciousnesswouldall be
new by definition.The work of interpretation
is inevitably
moreriskyand less totalizing.
Yet it mustbe undertakenifwe
are not to prohibitthe studyof whatis significant
because of
strictures.
purelymethodological
The accessof interpretation
to identity
is throughtheinterrogationof formsof consciousness.This procedurecan take
theformof an examinationof theoriesso longas thetheories
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in questionare thoseof participants,
producedformovements
to
an
within
movements.
Whilerarelyup to the
and,
extent,
levelof systematic
socialscience,such theoriesor "ideologies"
receivetheirimportancepreciselyto the extentto whichthey
of already-emergent
identities.With
help the crystallization
in
the
bestcontemponew
identities
to
the
question,
respect
raryexamplesof this kind of relationbetweentheoryand
practiceare the worksof the Frenchsecond Left,especially
those of André Gorz, the analysisof the pragmatistfaction
of the GermanGreens,and, in a verydifferent
(Realpolitiker)
politicalbutrelatedculturalcontext,PolishKOR and itswork
forSolidarity.
As thetheoriesgeneratedin relationto ecology
and feminismshow,thereare manyexamplesfor the other
movementsas well.4
majorcontemporary
even on the levelof "theoriesforand within
Nevertheless,
movements,"
predominates.Far be it fromme
heterogeneity
to denythe prevalenceof fundamentalist
thoughtwithinconsituaAnd
in
an
intellectual
movements.
yetwe are
temporary
tion in whichrevolutionary
ideologyhas moved fromMarxism, withits rationaltheoreticalcore, to eschatologiesthat
have no discerniblerelationto the potentialsor limitsof the
socialstructures
to whichtheyare addressed.The resurgence
of quasi-religiousfundamentalisms
withinthe contemporary
4 For theories of the "second Left" in France, .see André Gorz, Farewell to the
WorkingClass (Boston: South End Press, 1982); Pierre Rosanvallon,La Crisede l'état
providence(Paris: Editions du Seuil, 1976); Pierre Rosanviallon and Patrick Viveret,
Pour une nouvelleculturepolitique(Paris: Editions du Seuil, 1977). For the best theoretical statement of the Realpolitikerposition of the Greens, see Helmut Wiesenthal,
"Grün-Rational: Vorschläge für eine zeitgemässige Strategie," Kommune4 (April
1984): 31-47. For the best discussion of the worksof KOR, see Andrew Arato, "The
Democratic Theory of the Polish Opposition: Normative Intentions and Strategic
Ambiguities,"WorkingPaper 15 (Kellogg Institute,Universityof Notre Dame, 1984),
pp. 1-27, and Andrew Arato, "Civil Societyvs. the State,"Telos,no. 47 (Spring 1981).
On ecology, see Dorothy Nelkin and Michael Pollack, The AtomBesieged(Cambridge:
MIT Press, 1982) and Alain Touraine et al., Anti-NuclearProtest(New York: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1983). On feminism,see Ethel Klein, GenderPolitics(Cambridge: Harvard UniversityPress, 1984), and Zillah R. Eisenstein,The RadicalFutureof
LiberalFeminism{New York: Longman, 1981) and Feminismand Sexual Equality(New
York: MonthlyReview Press, 1984).
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if negatively,
the costs of evading
movementsdemonstrates,
the available new identity: irrationalism and/or selfdestruction.The new identitywithincontemporarysocial
movements
(a cumbersometermthatis preferableto theidea
of new social movements)is in factthe onlyrationalidentity
thatis compatiblewiththe organizationalformand conflict
scenarioof movementstoday.
An Hermeneutic
Approachto theNew Identity
in Contemporary
Movements

It is clearly part of the self-understandingof many
and autonomists
thattheir
feminists,
ecologists,
peace activists,
and
modes
of
association
are
new
identities,
goals,
historically
vis-à-visthe Old and New Lefts.Unlikethe Old Left,actors
involvedin the contemporary
movementsdo not viewthemselvesin termsof a*socioeconomicclass.Mostobserversagree,
however,that they come primarilyfrom the "new middle
classes," although marginals and members of the "old
Yet class backgrounddoes not debourgeoisie"participate.5
terminethe collectiveidentitiesof the actorsor the stakesof
theiraction.Contemporary
actorsabandon whattheysee as
the "productivist"
culturalmodelof the Old Leftas wellas its
modesof organization.Insteadof formingunionsor political
partiesof the socialist,social democratic,or communisttype,
theyfocus on grass-rootspoliticsand create horizontal,directlydemocraticassociationsthat are looselyfederatedon
nationallevels. Moreover,theytargetthe social domain of
"civilsociety"ratherthanthe economyor state,raisingissues
concernedwiththe democratization
of structures
of everyday
life and focusingon formsof communication
and collective
identity.
5 See the articleby Claus Offe,"The New Social Movements:
Challengingthe
Boundariesof Institutional
Politics,"in thisissue of SocialResearch.
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To be sure, the New Left already posed manyof these
issues. New Left activistswere the firstto focus on the
structures
of everydaylifeand to introducewhatcame to be
values.6They
somewhatmisleadingly
labeled "postmaterial"
also sought to democratizemany societalinstitutions
from
remain
theuniversity
to theworkshop.But severaldifferences
movements.In
betweenthe New Leftand the contemporary
the former,actorscame to understandthemselvesas revoand
lutionariesfighting
fora totalbreakwiththe institutions
cultureof "bourgeois"civil society.In short,the New Left
Marxistpoliticalculture.
becamedominatedbya revolutionary
This meant that the concerns of those most involved in
- students,women, professionals,new middle
contestation
- were interpreted
in one of twodistortedways:either
strata
theycame to be seen as bourgeois,to be subordinatedto the
needs of the proletariator the "thirdworld";or theywere
deemedlegitimate
onlyto theextentthattheycouldbe fitinto
the neo-Marxisttheoreticalframeworkfabricatedto accom- thatis, newworking-class
modatethe New in Old Leftterms
the New Left,"... under pressurebifurtheory.7
Ultimately,
cated betweenthe mind-blowing
spontaneityof counterculturalpolitics,on the hand,and a vulgarLeninistpracticeand
Marxisttheoryon the other."8In the process,the original
stresson democracyand new formsof associationwere sacrificedto distortedstrategicanalysesof totaldominationand,
in some cases, to desperateactions.
movementsis conThe new identityin the contemporary
dimensionsof
fromthe two distorting
sciouslydistinguished
and totalizing
the New Leftpoliticalculture:itsrevolutionary
character.Althoughtheculturalmodelof thenewactorsdoes
6 The best
study of the ideology of the New Left movements remains Alain
Touraine, The May Movement(New York: Random House, 1971). See Ronald Inglehart, The SilentRevolution(Princeton: Princeton UniversityPress, 1977), for the
theoryof "postmaterialvalues."
7
Jean L. Cohen, Class and Civil Society:The Limits of Marxian Critical Theory
(Amherst: Universityof Massachusetts Press, 1982), pp. 6-9.
8 Michael
Rogin, "In Defense of the New Left,"Democracy,Fall 1983, p. 116.
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break withthose aspectsof "bourgeoisindustrialpaternalist
culture" that involved inequality,domination,unimpeded
thereis, nonetheless,
a stresson congrowth,and patriarchy,
with
civil
those
elements
of
tinuity
society(includingits differentiation
fromthe stateand economy)thatare worthpreserving.9Here the slogan "societyvs. the state" means the
democratization
of socialinstitutions
and notdedifferentiation
in the name of one totalcommunity.
Indeed, as stated above, the key to the new selfof the nonfundamentalist
dimensionsof conunderstanding
movements
is
its
character. Selftemporary
self-limiting
in foursenses:First,therelevantactorsdo notseekto
limiting
returnto an undifferentiated
communityfree of all power
and all formsof inequality.Such neoromanticmythsare
abandonedby actorswho limitthemselves
to the defenseand
extensionof spaces for social autonomy.Second, the actors
limitthemselvesvis-à-visone another.They strugglein the
name of autonomy,plurality,and difference,
without,howthe
formal
ever,renouncing
egalitarianprinciplesof modern
civil societyor the universalistic
principlesof the formally
democraticstate. More democracyon local or functional
or directparlevels,new democraticformsof representation
are
seen
as
central
instituticipation,
dependentupon existing
tions(parliaments,
legality)forconflictmediationand forthe
of
the
representation
unorganized.Third,the actorsare selflimitingregardingtheirown values. The effortto open up
contestedculturalvaluesand normsto discussionis notidentical withimmediateattemptsto realize an uncompromisable
as the solutionto social problems(Smelser's
Gesinnungsethik
"shortcircuiting"
Actors
applicableonly to fundamentalists).
who draw upon existingexpertiseand confronttechnicalor
makea consciousattemptto
strategicproblemspragmatically
learn frompast experience.They are willing,to a certain
extent,to relativizetheirown values withrespectto one an9 Cohen,
SocialMovements,"
nachder
"Rethinking
pp. 101-112;ClausOffe,"Griff
Die Zeit,no. 34 (Aug. 27, 1982): 8-9.
Notbremse,"
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otherthroughdiscourseon goals and consequences.Fourth,
activistsaccept the existenceof the formanycontemporary
mallydemocraticstateand the marketeconomy.Of course
theirstrugglesinvolvea projectof reorganizingthe relations
betweeneconomy,state,,and society,and of redrawingthe
boundariesbetweenthepublicand theprivate.Contemporary
collectiveactors often create democraticpublic spaces and
transform
formerly
privatedomainsintosocialarenasforthe
creationof theircollectiveidentitiesand demands. But because they accept some form of structuraldifferentiation,
theirassociationsdç not takeon theformor connotationof a
revolutionary
underground.Indeed, theirorganizationsare
notviewedbytheactorsas mereresourcesto servethegoal of
whose stakesare
mobilizationinto large-scaleconfrontations
structuredassociations
state power. Instead, democratically
and publicspaces,a pluralityof typesof politicalactorsand
action withincivilsociety,
are viewed as ends in themselves.
theiractionsas attempts
Indeed, manyof theactorsinterpret
to renewa democraticpoliticalcultureand to reintroducethe
normativedimensionof socialactionintopoliticallife.This is
radicalism.
the meaningof self-limiting
The interrogation
of the new identityof contemporary
of theoreticalformsof
based
on
movements,
interpretations
absolutized.In
shouldnotbe methodologically
self-expression,
with
of
this
method
confrontation
the
systematic
particular,
socialscienceshouldbe doublyfruitful.
First,it willbe important when judging the contributionof competingsocialscientific
paradigmsto determinethe extentto whicheach is
of
capable
accountingfor the experiencesarticulatedby

If we are to avoid a theoreticist
theories
forand withinmovements.

or scientistic
fallacythatdefines"truth"as the possessiononly
of thesystemof science,we willhave to insiston learningnot
only about but also frommovements.Second, in order to
moveassesswhetherthe "new"dimensionsof contemporary
mentsare simplypassingnoveltiesor permanentinnovations
we
in otheraspectsof society,
relatedto majortransformations
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must shift to a differentanalytical level. We must proceed
and take the point of view of the observer
more systematically
rather than of the participants. Theories of contemporary
movements must, in other words, pose the following questions: In what societal types do the movementsoccur? What
continuitiesor discontinuitiesexist vis-à-visthe past? Which
institutionsare at issue? What are the general political stakes
of the contestations?And what are the developmental possibilitiesculturallyavailable to collectiveactors?Before turning
to the ways in which the two dominant paradigms address
these questions, let me brieflysummarize the "classical approach" to the study of social movementsagainst which the
newer paradigms explicitlydistinguishthemselves.
TheNeedforMoreTheory

The classicaltheoretical
paradigm,dominantuntiltheearly
was
the
traditionof the Chicago
1970s,
social-psychological
school.10Yet thevariantsthatreceivedthe mostattentionand
criticismby contemporary
theoristshave been mass-society
theories(Kornhauser,Arendt,etc.) and Smelser'sstructuralfunctionalist
modelof collectivebehavior.11
Despiteimportant
differences,
however,all of theseversionsof collectivebehavior theoryhave in common the followingassumptions:(1)
There are two distinct kinds of action: institutional10
Ralph H. Turner, ed., RobertE. Park on Social Controland CollectiveBehavior:

Selected
of ChicagoPress,1967);HerbertBlumer,"CollecPapers(Chicago:University

tive Behavior," in Alfred McClung Lee, ed., New Outlineof thePrinciplesof Sociology

(New York: Barnes& Noble, 1951) and "CollectiveBehavior,"in J. B. Gittler,
ed.,
Review
ofSociology:
Analysis
ofa Decade(NewYork:Wiley,1957); R. G. Turnerand L.
M. Killian,Collective
Behavior(EnglewoodCliffs,N.J.: Prentice-Hall,
1957). For a
summaryof collectivebehaviortheories,see GaryT. Marx and JamesL. Wood,
"StrandsofTheoryand Researchin CollectiveBehavior,"
AnnualReview
1
ofSociology
(1975): 368-428.
11W. Kornhauser,
ThePolitics
ofMassSociety
(NewYork:FreePress,1959);Hannah
Arendt,TheOrigins
ofTotalitarianism
(New York:HarcourtBraceJovanovich,
1951);
Neil Smelser,TheTheory
Behavior(New York: Free Press,1962).
ofCollective
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conventionaland noninstitutional-collective
behavior. (2)
behavior is action that is not
Noninstitutional-collective
guided by existingsocial normsbut is formedto meetundesituations.(3) These situationsare unfinedor unstructured
derstoodin termsof a breakdowneitherin the organs of
due
socialcontrolor in theadequacyof normative
integration,
to structuralchanges. (4) The resultingstrains,discontent,
in
and aggressionlead theindividualto participate
frustration,
behavior
collectivebehavior. (5) Noninstitutional-collective
followsa "life cycle,"open to causal analysis,whichmoves
of publicsand
fromspontaneouscrowdactionto theformation
social movements.(6) The emergenceand growthof movementswithinthis cycle occurs throughcrude processesof
communication:contagion,rumor,circularreaction,diffutheoristshave focollective-behavior
sion, etc. Accordingly,
cused on explainingindividualparticipationin social movements,lookingat grievancesand valuesas responsesto rapid
social change (strain).Of course, not everytheoristin this
traditiondeemscollectivebehaviorto be an abnormalor irrationalresponseof atomizedindividualsto change. Nevertheless, they all view the crowdas the simplestatom in the
anatomy of collective behavior. All collective-behavior
theoristsstresspsychologicalreactionsto breakdown,crude
and volatilegoals.This indicatesan
modesof communication,
toward
bias
regardingcollectivebehavioras a nonraimplicit
tionalor irrationalresponseto change. It is thisbias, most
and Smelserianapproaches,that
explicitin the mass-society
It is also this
theorists.
of contemporary
triggeredthecriticism
or learning
bias thatprecludesanyexaminationof innovations
on the part of collectiveactors.
The inadequaciesof the classicaltraditionbecameobvious
in the sixtiesand seventieswhen massivesocial movements
emergedin the UnitedStatesand Europe. The development
in politiescharacterized
of movements
by pluralistsas demoof voluntary
craticand in civil societieswitha multiplicity
the
collectiveof
version
associationsbelied the mass-society
behaviorparadigm.So, too,did thefactthatactorsin theNew
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Lefthardlyconformedto the image of anomic,fragmented,
and irrational
deviants.Nor was the Smelserunderprivileged,
circuitian model (structuralstrain/generalized
belief/short
ing) adequate to explainthe timing,cognitivecharacter,conduct, or goals of movementactors.The movementsof the
sixtiesand seventieswerenot responsesto economiccrisesor
breakdown.They involvedconcretegoals,clearlyarticulated
and rationalcalculationsof stratgeneralvaluesand interests,
a
new
theoretical
egies. Clearly,
approach to the analysisof
social movementswas needed. In the United States the
theoretical response involved the emergence of the
"resource-mobilization"
paradigm; in WesternEurope the
"identity-oriented"
paradigmbecamethedominantapproach.
thatwillbe analyzedbelow,both
Despitecrucialdifferences
assume
that
social
movements
involvecontestation
paradigms
betweenorganizedgroupswithautonomousassociationsand
sophisticatedformsof communication(networks,publics).
Botharguethatconflictual
collectiveactionis normal,and that
are
membersof
participants usuallyrational,well-integrated
In short,collectiveactioninvolvesformsof asorganizations.
sociationspecificto the contextof a modernpluralisticcivil
betweentwo
society.In addition,bothapproachesdistinguish
levels of collectiveaction: the manifestdimensionof largescale mobilizations(strikes,rallies,demonstrations)
and the
lessvisible,latentlevelof formsof organization
and communicationamong groupsthataccountfor the everydaylifeand
of actor participation.
Indeed, it is clear thatthe
continuity
insistenceof these approaches on the priororganizationof
social actorsand on the rationality
of collectivecontestation
the
classical
theories
of social movements.
directlychallenges
For it meansthatthosecharacteristics
deemedunique to "conventional"collectiveactionturnout to be truefornonconventionalformsof collectivebehavior.In otherwords,civilsociand autonomousassociationsso dear
ety,withitsintermediary
to the pluralists,
and not theirnightmare
imageof masssociety,is the terrainon whichthe anathematizedsocial movementappears!
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TheResource-Mobilization
Paradigm

Resource-mobilization
theoristsbegan by rejectingthe emon
and
phasis
grievances,the use of psychologizing
feelings
of the
categories,and the focuson breakdowncharacteristic
a
marshaled
collective-behavior
approach. Moreover,they
wealth of empiricalevidence to disprove the notion that
atomizedindividuals,motivatedby socialstrain,are the main
fromtheirown
Mostsignificant
actorsin socialmovements.12
theorists
demonstrated
of
resource-mobilization
view,
point
that,in orderto mobilizecollectiveaction,sophisticated
orgathat go well
nizationalformsand modes of communication
beyondthecrude mechanismsdescribedin theclassicaltradition are required.
Drawingon the workof economists(Olson), politicalscientists(Salisbury),and historians(Rude, Hobsbawm,Soboul,
theoristsstresssuch "objective"
Wolff),resource-mobilization
variablesas organization,interests,resources,opportunities,
These
and strategiesto accountforlarge-scalemobilizations.
variablesare addressedfromthe standpointof neoutilitarian
logic imputedto collectiveactors.The "rationalactor"(indireavidualand group),employingstrategicand instrumental
for
the
referent
the
central
the
crowd
as
soning,replaces
analysisof collectiveaction. Of course, there are different
orientationswithinthis paradigmrangingfromthe strictly
utilitarianlogic of pure rational-actorapindividualistic,
proaches pioneered by Olson to the organizationaland the politicalapproach of McCarthy/Zald
entrepeneurial
conflictmodel of the Tillys,Oberschall,Gamson,and Tarcalculusof
row.13Most of these relax the strictindividualist
12For a review of the evidence, see
Jenkins, "Resource Mobilization Theory";
Anthony Oberschall, Social Conflictand Social Movements(Englewood Cliffs, N.J.:
Prentice-Hall, 1973); and Morris and Herring, "Theory and Research."
13Mancur Olson, The
Logic of CollectiveAction (Cambridge: Harvard University
Press, 1965); John D. McCarthy and Mayer N. Zald, "Resource Mobilization and
Social Movements: A Partial Theory," AmericanJournalof Sociology82 (May 1977);
Charles Tilly, Louise Tilly, and Richard Tilly, The RebelliousCentury:1830-1930
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interesttypicalof Olson by positingsolidarygroupswithcolas theprotagonists
of collectiveaction.Despite
lectiveinterests
all versionsof the resource-mobilization
theirdifferences,
apin
terms
of
the
collective
action
logic of
proach analyze
calculations.In thisrestrategicinteractionand cost-benefit
with
a
"Clausewitzian"
all
understanding
spect,they operate
of politics.14
theorists
sharethe following
Resource-mobilization
assumptions:(1) Social movementsmustbe understoodin termsof a
conflictmodelof collectiveaction.(2) There is no fundamencoland noninstitutional
tal differencebetweeninstitutional
lectiveaction. (3) Both entail conflictsof interestbuilt into
institutionalized
powerrelations.(4) Collectiveactioninvolves
the rationalpursuitof interestsby groups. (5) Goals and
grievancesare permanentproductsof power relationsand
cannot account for the formationof movements.(6) This
depends insteadon changes in resources,organization,and
forcollectiveaction.(7) Successis evidencedby
opportunities
therecognition
of thegroupas a politicalactoror byincreased
material benefits. (8) Mobilization involves large-scale,
bureaucratic,formalorganizations.15
special-purpose,
This approachis thus diametrically
opposed to traditional
modelsthatconceiveof a social movementas a group comof Social
(Cambridge: Harvard UniversityPress, 1975); William Gamson, The Strategy
and Social Movements;
Protest(Homewood, 111.:Dorsey, 1975); Oberschall,Social Conflict
Tarrow, "Social Movements."
14Charles Perrow,"The Sixties Observed," in Mayer N. Zald and John D. McCarthy, eds., The Dynamicsof Social Movements(Cambridge: Winthrop, 1979), p. 199.
Perrow characterizedthe political-processversion of resource-mobilizationtheoryas
"Clausewitzian" because it conceives of protestas the continuationof orderlypolitics
by other (disorderly) means- as growing out of the pursuit of interestsotherwise
model
unattainable.But he errsin arguingthatonlythe organizational-entrepreneurial
is economistic,because it attributescost-benefitcalculations to the collective actors.
Tilly's political-processmodel does the same.
15Some members of the resource-mobilizationschool acknowledge a variety of
organizational formsfor modern movements,but the overall emphasis is on formal
organization.Thus the school has been accused of an inabilityto distinguishbetween
interestgroups and social movementassociations.See Jenkins,"Resource Mobilization
Theory," pp. 541-543.
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mittedto a specificideologyand motivatedby the consciousnessof a set of grievancesto act togetherto promotechange.
For the resource-mobilization
paradigm,theobjectof analysis
is not the social movementin thissense but collectiveaction
betweengroupswithopposed interests.
Analysisdoes notproto
relation
the ideologyor selfhermeneutic
an
ceed from
of collectiveactors.Instead,the standpointof
understanding
analysisapproximatesthat of the movementorganizerconof mobilization,
on theone hand,
cernedwiththeimperatives
of
the
and a more generalobserver'soverview
politicalenvironment,on the other.
of this
are thusthecatchwords
Organizationand rationality
approach. However,because this perspectiveinsistson the
of collectiveaction,and on
rationality
strategic-instrumental
the orientationto interestsby collectiveactors,it operateson
the terrainmapped out by MancurOlson. It is thusno accident thatso manyof the theoristsusing thisparadigmhave
problem.As is
attemptedto finda solutionto the free-rider
or selecwellknown,Olson maintainsthat,withoutconstraint
tiveincentives(the prospectof individualmaterialbenefits),
resourcesor timeto
therationalindividualwillnotcontribute
collectiveaction.On the basis of the calculationof individual
to secure
interestand the costs or benefitsof contributing
"collectivegoods" (benefitsavailable to all group members
to collectiveaction),itwouldbe
whetheror nottheycontribute
morerationalto ride freeand let othersin the group do the
In otherwords,collectiveaction
workand makethesacrifices.
of the average person
lies outside the rationalself-interest
coincide.Withoutseleceven ifindividualand groupinterests
collectiveaction,accordingto
tive incentivesor constraints,
irrational.16
or
becomes
Olson,
impossible
is
theorists
The standardresponsebyresource-mobilization
lßOlsonarguesin shortthatwithoutconstraint
(thelogicof thestate)and without
ofsocialactiondiesout.On
thesocialdimension
incentives
(thelogicof theeconomy),
is, powerand moneyin
his modelthen,actorsare orientedonlybyreification^that
society.
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thatOlson errsin assumingthatthosewho are mobilizedinto
collectiveactions are unorganizedindividuals(the market
model) whereas,in fact,theyare alreadyorganizedinto solidarygroups.But thisreplysimplyfinessesthe problemby
level: whatremainsunclearis why
displacingit to a different
in pursuitof interests
individualsactingrationally
getinvolved
in groups and what makes themsolidaryin the firstplace.
Referencesto "stillviableor partiallyviablecommunities"
or
"associational
for
other
than
groupsorganized purposes
opposition"(Oberschall),to the existenceof "collectiveinterests"
(Tilly),"social incentives"(Firemanand Gamson),or "conscienceconstituencies"
who donate resources(McCarthyand
leave
this
fundamental
Indeed,
Zald)
questionunanswered.17
as Parsons pointed out long ago in his critique of
utilitarianism,an analytical perspective that focuses on
actioncannotprovidean answerto the
strategic-instrumental
of
the
and
The quesquestion
origin
logicof groupsolidarity.
tion arises nonetheless intrinsicallywithin the resourcemobilization
framework
because it insistson the instrumental
and strategicrationality
of collectiveaction.Accordingly,
this
approach requiresan accountof the organizationalformsit
of its exclusivefocuson the
presupposesand a justification
one formof rationality
whichit imputesto collectiveactors.
CharlesTilly'sreconstruction
of theimpactof theshiftfrom
local to nationalstructures
of poweron organizationalforms
and typesof collectiveactiontakesan importantstep in this
direction.His analysisprovidesan historical
for
justification
utilitarian
theoriesof collectiveaction,insofaras the developmentof the capitalistmarketeconomyand the nation-state
calculations.18
These instituprivilegestrategic-instrumental
tionscall fortha correspondinglogic of collectiveactionon
the part of contendersfor materialbenefitsand political
17See BruceFiremanand W. A. Gamson,"Utilitarian
Logicin theResourceMobilizationPerspective,"
in Zald and McCarthy,
Dynamics
of SocialMovements,
pp. 1-44.
18Tillydoes notintendan historicist
readingof his work,butsucha readingdoes
not violatehis findings,
onlyhis self-interpretation.
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powerwho targetthe marketeconomyor the stateforinclusion and control.Moreover,Tilly'sversionof modernization
theoryprovidesan accountof the emergenceof the action
repertoireand the types of associationspresupposed by
resource-mobilizationtheory. His comparative-historical
analysis thus simultaneouslysituates and transcendsthis
On the otherhand, manyof his mostsignificant
framework.
findingsregardingnew formsof grouplifehave implications
forthedevelopmentof thekeydimensionsof civilsocietythat
are not reducibleto the analyticcategoriesof the resourcemobilization
approachthathe himselfadopts.As we shallsee,
he does
despitehis expansionof thistheoreticalframework,
not reallysucceed in providinga solutionto the free-rider
problemthathe inherits.Nor does he offeradequatemeansto
or projectsof those
accountforthenewformsof organization
movementsthatdo not targetthe economyor
contemporary
the state for inclusion. Indeed, Tilly's correctiveto the
for the
model works best postfestum,
resource-mobilization
actionrepertoire.
originand logic of the nineteenth-century
and general
Nonetheless,because it is the mostsophisticated
it
is
worth
versionof resource-mobilization
lookingat
theory,
Tilly'smodel more closely.
Despite his explicitpolemic against the Smelserianand
Durkheimianversionsof the "breakdown"modelof collective
behavior,Tilly retainsthe thesisthat large-scalestructural
affectscollectiveaction:
change ("modernization")
Thereisnotmuchdoubtthatgreattransformations
sweepaway
is
traditional
propsof thesocialorder.... Whatis doubtful
whether
and
breed
whetherdiscontinuities
anomie,
regularly
disorder.19
or collective
breedsindividual
anomie
regularly
Tillydisprovesstandardbreakdowntheoriesby showingthat
do
the timingand pace of urbanizationand industrialization
not
it
is
not governthe tempo of collectiveaction and that
19
Tilly et al., RebelliousCentury,p. 6.
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linkhardship,anomie,crises,and conflict.
possibleto directly
of
But his analysis structuralchange does not challengethe
in the transition
to
from"community"
fact of differentiation
"society."Instead, he shows how economictransformation,
and state-making
shiftin the
urbanization,
producea long-run
characterand personnelof collectiveaction.These processes
the
(alongwiththe developmentof the mass media) facilitate
and organizations
emergenceof new typesof mobilizations
whileunderminingothers.What is new in Tilly'sversionof
modernization
theoryis the linkagebetweena specificaction
and
structural
repertoire
changesin the everydaylifeof the
relevantactors:
. . . thereorganization
ofeveryday
lifetransformed
thecharacterofconflict
. . . long-run
ofsolidarities
ratherthan
reshaping
theimmediate
of stressand strain,
constituted
the
production
mostimportant
impactof structural
changeon politicalconflict.20
Throughan analysisof thechangesin thedailyroutinesof
- theirlocus and mode of work,the structureof
populations
life in neighborhoods,
to
populationshiftsfromcountryside
and
in
the
sites
of
shows
how
the
city,
changes
power Tilly
action repertoiresdeveloped by collectiveactors interrelate
withtheirformsof associationand whynew formsemerge.
The long-termdevelopmentinvolvesreplacementof communalsolidarities
associations.
This entailsa shift
byvoluntary
of collective
actionawayfromroutineassembliesbycommunal
and
local markets,festivals,
sanctioned
and officially
groups
gatheringsto deliberatelycalled meetingsby formallyorganized groups.21The major formsof collectiveaction thus
change:foodriots,tax rebellions,and appeals aimed at paternalisticauthoritiestypicalof the "eighteenth-century
action
20Ibid.,
p. 86; my emphasis.
21Charles
Tilly, "European Violence and Collective Action since 1700," revised
versionof a paper presented at the Conference on PoliticalViolence and Terrorism,
IstitutoCarlo Cattaneo, Bologna, June 1982.
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and the strike
repertoire"are replacedby the demonstration
of
the
action
"nineteenth-century
repertoire."
typical
actioncapture
Tilly'sanalyticcategoriesof typesofcollective
action repertoire
this overall shift.The eighteenth-century
involves"competitive"
and/or"reactive"claims.The former
entailscontentionamong existingcommunalgroups on the
local level over resourcesclaimedby rivals."Reactive"collecof
tiveactioninvolvescommunalgroupsthreatenedbyefforts
statemakersto gaincontroloverthegeneralpopulationand its
resources.It also involvesresistanceto the growthsof the
nationalmarketand the insistenceof the priorityof local
In thiscase, a groupreactsto theclaims
needsand traditions.
underitscontrol.
of anothergroupover a resourcecurrently
In both cases, collectiveaction is carriedout by preexisting
It involvesrichlysymbolicand expressolidarycommunities.
sive action,admirablydescribedby Tilly despitehis overall
even of thesetypesof constresson the strategicrationality
testations.22
"Proactive"collectiveactions,on the other hand, assert
or resourcesthathave not
group claimsto power,privileges,
to
Here
existed.
attempts controlratherthanresist
previously
of cominvolvethe formation
elementsof nationalstructures
communal
of
in
the
place
plex special-purposeorganizations
groups.
thatcorrespondto the lattertwo
The typesof mobilization
typesof claimsare "defensive"and "offensive"respectively.
in the face
Reactivestrugglesinvolvedefensivemobilizations
of a threatfromthe outside.Clearlywhatis at stakeis the
defense of a traditional,communallystructuredlife world
"Offensive"mobilizations
typicalof
against"modernization."
proactiveclaimantsinvolvethe poolingof resourcesfor the
sake of recognitionor a largershare of power.
warnsagainstviewingcompetTo be sure,Tillycontinually
22For discussionof these action types,see Tilly et al., RebelliousCentury,
pp. 48-55,
249-252, and Charles Tilly, From Mobilization to Revolution (Reading, Mass.:
Addison-Wesley,1978), pp. 143-151.
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itive,reactive,and proactivecollectiveactionsas stagesin an
evolutionary
process.Moreover,he arguesthatelementsof an
actionrepertoirecan be used to make a varietyof kindsof
claims- a demonstration
is not by definitionproactiveor offensive.Nevertheless,he traces a long-termshiftfromthe
predominanceof the firsttwo, up until the midnineteenth
to thepredominanceof thethirdeversince.Whythe
century,
won controlover the reshift?Because the "big structures"
sources formerlywielded by households,communities,
and
other small groups. In addition,urbanizationand the mass
media reduced the costsof large-scalemobilizatioin
for formallyorganizedassociations.The new locusesof power and
the new structures
of everydaylife fosteredthe selectionof
the new actionrepertoireand the emergenceof associational
forms.Social conflictincreasingly
tookthe formof proactive,
offensivestrugglesforinclusionin thosestructures
thatconresources.Last but hardlyleast,the develtrolnational-level
opment of mass electoralpoliticscreated an environment
amenableto voluntary
associationand large-scalemobilization.
Indeed, Tilly argues thatthe growthof electionsand the
beginningof popular participationin nationalpoliticspromoted the spread of the demonstration
as a key formof
collectiveaction,because it involveda legal umbrellathat
could be extendedto more and more groups and typesof
"The grantof legalityto an electoralassociationor
gatherings:
an electoralassemblyprovidesa claim to legalityfor associations and assembliesthat are not quite electoral,not only
The rightsto organize,reelectoral,or not nowelectoral."23
cruit,speak publicly,assemble,solicit,publicize,and demonstrate(the keyinstitutional
componentsof moderncivilsociety)are, of course,essentialto a multiparty
systemoperating
in a contextof universalsuffrage.The presenceof eliteswith
a stronginterestin a broad definitionof acceptablepolitical
makesit hard,overtime,forgovernments
to withhold
activity
23
Tilly, FromMobilization,p. 167.
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these rightsfromother social actors.Electoralpoliticsthus
offeran incentiveto socialactorsto selectthe demonstration,
publicmeeting,and strikeas the modes of collectiveaction,
since "... those groups are more successful,on the whole,
whichcan producethe highestmultipleof numbers,commitof claims."24
ment,and articulation
This means thatcivilsociety
has become the indispensable
terrain on which social actors assemble, organize, and
mobilize,even if theirtargetsare the economyand the state.
Tilly'sworkthuschallengesthe conclusionsof Foucault,who
and autonomous
positsthe abolitionof all meansof effective
of
the
solidarity
through development techniquesof individuationusheredin withmodernformsof power:the state,the
capitalist
economy,and thedisciplinesthatoccupythespace of
the social. Of course, Tilly shows that the communalsolidaritiesof the famousintermediary
bodies of the ancien régatherings
gime,along withthe sitesand typesof contentious
specificto these structuresof everydaylife in "premodern"
conditionsdid eventuallydisappear.But
(eighteenth-century)
his whole pointis thattheywere replacedby new formsof
association,powerresources,and modesof contessolidarity,
tationon the terrainof moderncivil society.Indeed, Tilly
viewstheseformsof organizationand protestas moreautonomous than those "spontaneous"gatheringstypicalof the
actionrepertoireso lovinglydescribedby
eighteenth-century
Foucault!
We can now see how the analysisof changingbases of
associationand action repertoiresrelates to the resourcemobilization
paradigmin Tilly'swork.Tillyshowsthatmodern collectiveactionpresupposesthe developmentof autonomous social and politicalspaces withincivil society.But he
in the emergenceof the
considerations
stressesonlystrategic
action
nineteenth-century
repertoireand in the development
and expansionof democracy.In other words,he does not
24

Tilly, "European

Violence,"

p. 11.
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focuson the relationbetweenthe emergenceof universalistic
principlesin the new public spaces and the new collective
based on new formsof associativelife,of collective
identities,
actors.Nor does he analyzethe meaningof theirnormative
politicalprojects.He looks onlyat thosedimensionsof these
of organized
processesthatare relevantfor the mobilization
for
To
be
sure,
power.
Tilly's historical
groups competing
work does implythat the transformation
of the locuses of
in
and
the
of collective
forms
power
correspondingchange
the creationof new meanings,new organiactionpresuppose
and of a social space fortheseto apzations,new identities,
pear (civilsociety).Yet the resource-mobilization
perspective
he embracesleads himto treatthelatteras faitsaccomplisand
to focuson the manifestlevel of movementactivity,
namely,
of
mobilization.
the
rather
wide
Consequently,
range whatis
relevantto social-movement
analysisopened up byhis historical investigations
is considerablynarrowed.In short,social
in and overcivilsocietyand the formof the political
conflicts
publicsphereare viewedfromonlyone side- as defensiveor
offensivereactionsto change.
This strategic-instrumental
bias was alreadytherein Tilly's
approach beforehis major workon methodologyappeared.
The earlier political-process
model rested on a specificinof Marxwhich,despitethe misleadinguse of the
terpretation
term"solidaritymodel" to describeit, predisposedTilly to
focuson questionsof interest,control,and strategy.Marx's
message,accordingto Tilly,is as follows:
... ifyouwanttoanalyzemajorconflicts
. . . identify
themajor
classesand interests
whichemergefromthe organization
of
conflicts
of interest.
Examproduction.
Cataloguetheresulting
ineeachclassyouhaveenumerated
interms
ofitspreparedness
to act on its interests.
Workout the classbasisof the chief
institutions
and leadersinvolved
in theconflict.
Watchoutfor
criseswhichmakethedominant
classesvulnerable
and expect
theorganized
underclasses
to strike.
. . ,25
25
Tilly, FromMobilization,p. 14.
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Of course,thisversionof Marx is selectiveinsofaras it neIt is
glectsthedimensionsof ideologyand classconsciousness.
this selectivereading of Marx that is recast in resourcemobilization
terms.
The resultis a general methodologyfor the analysisof
collectiveaction for whichTilly apparentlyclaimsuniversal
validity.Its purpose is to enable one to assess the organiand situationalchancesfora group with
zational,structural,
articulatedintereststo engage in collectiveaction.The combined polityand mobilization
models26focusattentionon the
interplayof repression/facilitation,
power,opportunity/threat
on the one side,and interests,
and mobilization
organization,
of capacitieson the other. It is presupposedthat collective
actioninvolvescostsand bringsbenefitsin theformof collectivegoods. It is also assumed,althoughnot explicitly
stated,
that there is a zero-sumrelationbetweencontendersand
membersin thestruggleoverinclusionin thepolity.I saythis
because Tillydefinespoweras the extentto whicha group's
interests
prevailoverthe interestsof otherswithwhomit is in
conflict.27
But whatis a group?Tillyinsiststhatgroupsare the main
actorsin collectiveconflictsand that theypursue collective
of thegroup,then,is
Whathingeson the definition
interests.
theexplanationof whycollectiveactionis collective.The defiin severalrespects.
nitionhe offers,however,is unsatisfactory
Tillydefinesgroupsin termsof twoelements:(a) categoriesof
and (b) the networks
people who share some characteristic,
and internal
thatlinkpeople to each other.Commonidentity
networksconstitutethe "groupness"of a group.28Common
interestsare sharedadvantagesor disadvantageslikelyto accrue to a group in consequence of interactionwith other
It is impliedbythepolitymodelthatentryinto
populations.29
26Ibid.,
pp. 52-97.
27Ibid.,
p. 115.
28Ibid.,
pp. 62-63.
29Ibid.,
pp. 61, 118.
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thepolityto gaincontroloverresourcesor poweris sufficient
to createcommoninterests.
Three problemsare immediately
evidentwiththese definitions.First,it is entirelyunclear when and whya shared
characteristic
becomesrelevantforthe mutualrecognition
of
Second,
ofcollective
identity.
groupmembers thisis theproblem
as numerouscritiquesof Marx have shown,the connection
betweenrelationsof production(or to the state)and the articulationof interestsover the long or short run is not
- thisis theproblem
automatic
And third,the
of consciousness.
of
collective
interest
a
category
requires prioranalysisof what
countsas collectiveadvantageand how collectiveinterests
are
and
able
to
command
and
recognized,interpreted,
loyalty
- thisis theproblem
commitment
The conceptof
ofsolidarity.
interestis eithertoo broad or too narrowto resolve such
questions.The conceptof groupofferedbyTillypresupposes
fromthe communalto
preciselywhathas, withthe transition
the associationalbasis of group identity,
become problematic
and needsto be explained.In otherwords,Tilly'sownhistorical worksuggeststhatthe construction
of group identity,
the
of
shared
interests,the creation of solidarity
recognition
within and between groups (networks), can, with the
emergenceof moderncivil society,no longerbe treatedas
thathave increasingly
come to
givens.These are achievements
be treatedas such by the actorsinvolvedin these processes.
Increased reflexivity
regarding the social constructionof
and
identity realityinvolveslearningalong dimensionsother
than the strategic.Not even Tilly's expanded resourcemobilization
framework,
however,is able to adequatelyconfrontthesequestions.
One could,of course,argue that,insofaras the nineteenthcenturyactionrepertoireis concerned,theseproblemsare not
pressing.For the collectiveactors involved in creatingit
tended to definethemselvesin termsof the economicand
politicalsystemstheytargeted.The major movementsof the
involvedcollectiveactorswho
time,socialismand nationalism,
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in economic(class) or political(national)
definedthemselves*
termsand who soughteconomicor statepower.It thusseems
theoristto treat
perfectly
legitimateforthe twentieth-century
thesecollectiveidentitiesas givens.But Tillymakesuniversal
claimsforhis analyticalframework.
He does not restrict
it to
the emergenceor logic of the nineteenth-century
actionrepertoire,to whichit seemsmostsuited.He thuscannotavoid
thesetheoreticalissues.Moreover,thesequestionsbecomeall
the morepressingif one turnsto thosecontemporary
collectiveactionsthatdo not addressthe economyor the statefor
inclusionor increasedbenefits,
and thatdo not involveactors
in
class
or
nationalterms.
definingthemselves
In "Modelsand Realitiesof PopularCollectiveAction,"Tilly
addressestheseissuesand triesto resolvethefree-rider
problem to whichtheyobviouslyrelate.30He grantsthatthereis as
yet no convincingexplanationof whyan individualjoins a
collectiveaction,or of whatthe connectionsare betweenindiIn whatseemsto be a self-critique,
vidualand groupinterests.
of
and commonality
of solidarity
creation
the
that
admits
Tilly
interest,which resource-mobilizationtheorists took for
problem.However,the solugranted,is a pressingtheoretical
- a more focused (gametion he offersto these problems
theoretic)analysisof strategicinteractionin the formative
stagesof groupemergenceand in the developmentof collec- is insufficient.
tiveinterests
Tillywantsto replacemodelsof
rationalactionwithmodelsof rationalinteraction.
"Rational,"
We
and
still
means
however,
strategic goal-oriented. have not
limitsof the resourcereallytranscendedthe metatheoretical
mobilization
approach.
Withthe revisionssuggestedby Tilly,thisapproachcould
in the context
accountforthe emergenceof commoninterests
It can show,in otherwords,that
and negotiations.
of conflicts
interaction
bringsegoisticpartiesto recognizethat
frequent
30Charles Tilly,"Models and Realitiesof Popular CollectiveAction,"in thisissue of
Social Research.
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This is Tilly'snew resolution
cooperationsuitstheirinterests.
to the free-riderproblem.But it remainsdoubtfulthat the
characterof interpersonal
tiesthatconstitute
and shape social
and
"that
involve
so
little
could be
life,
interaction,"31
strategic
An exadequatelyaddressedeven in thisrevisedframework.
planationof howsomecollectiveinterests
emergein themobilizationprocessis notequivalentto an accountof theformation
of collectiveidentities,
ideologies,or solidarities.We are still
notofferedan analysisof therewardsof collectiveactionfrom
a nonstrategic
pointof view.
Nor has Olson been adequately refuted. Only if one
switchesto a model of analysiswhichalso looks at collective
interactionfroma nonstrategicstandpointcan one find a
solutionto thefree-rider
problem.In otherwords,onlyifone
sees solidarityand identityas goals of group formation,
in
additionto othergoals,can one see that,withrespectto these
One cannot,however,simgoals,collectiveactionis costless.32
collectiveidentity,
conply add a considerationof solidarity,
or
to
the
resource-mobilization
sciousness, ideology
perspectivewithoutburstingits framework.33
Clearly,the resource-mobilization
perspective,in all of its
variants,operateswitha conceptof rationalactionthatis too
narrowand hence unable to addressthesequestions.Instead
of challengingthe conceptof rationality
employedby collective behavioristsand pluralists,the resource-mobilization
31Ibid.

32A. Pizzorno, "Political
Exchange and CollectiveIdentityin IndustrialConflict,"in
C. Crouch and A. Pizzorno, eds., The ResurgenceofClass Conflict
in Western
Europesince
1968 (London: Macmillan, 1978), 2: 277-298.
33Fireman and Gamson, in "Utilitarian
Logic," tryto do just that. Their analysisof
the role of "solidarityand principle,"or "social incentives,"whichblur the distinction
between individual and collective goods and thus reduce the costs of mobilization,
ends up reintroducingprecisely those dimensions of analysis omitted by resourcemobilization approaches. They thereby depart from the core assumptions of this
approach and, despite theirown intentions,demonstratethatthe nonstrategicdimensions of collectiveinteractionare relevantto movementanalysis.Their own approach,
however,is to instrumentalizesolidarityand principle from the standpointof movement organizers' tasks of mobilizingparticipants.
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and
theorists
adopt thesameconceptof means-endsrationality
It
of
it
to
of
social
movements.
the
is, course,
analysis
apply
useful to look at collectiveaction in these terms.We are
to the ideological
therebyaffordeda sorelyneeded corrective
biasesof the older traditionsthatrelegatecollectiveactionto
therealmof theirrationaland viewit as emotional-expressive
outbursts.But one mightstill question whetherstrategicinstrumental
is the mostsalientor importantfearationality
tureof collectiveactionat all times.Hasn't the critiqueof the
collective-behavior
traditionthrownout the baby with the
bathwater by excluding the analysis of values, norms,
ideologies,projects,culture,and identityin other than instrumentalterms?There is no reason for analysesof these
dimensionsof collectiveactionto presupposethatvaluechoice
is individual and nonrational and thus to resort to
psychologizing
explanations.Nor is it necessaryto embraceat
of collective
face value the ideologiesor self-understandings
actors,or to reifythe concept"socialmovement"by resorting
to single-actor
models.34But it is necessaryto analyzethose
of interaspectsof experiencethatshape the interpretation
the
affect
and
individual
and
collective,
ests,
verycapacityof
actorsto formgroupsand mobilize.This is especiallytruefor
collectiveactorswho do not targetthe stateor
contemporary
the economyfor inclusionand whose identitiescannot be
deduced fromthesesubsystems.
theoristshave recOf course,manyresource-mobilization
moveof
the
of
some
unique aspects contemporary
ognized
ments. Indeed, the paradigm was initiallyelaborated by
theoristsinvolvedin or directlyaffectedby the New Left.
in theorganiaddressedinnovations
These theorists
explicitly
zationsand mobilizationprocessesof the sixtiesmovements
suchas thedeliberatechoiceof decentralized
structures,
grassand federatednationalorganizations.
rootsparticipation,
They
34Tilly'sinclusionof Touraine under the headingof theoristsoperatingwith
modelsis unfair,as Touraine clearlypresupposesat least two sets of
single-actor
See Tilly,"Modelsand Realities."
actorsin his modelof socialmovements.
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also tooknoteof theemphasison goalssuchas directpersonal
in politicalaction,self-help,
involvement
personalchange,and
the creationof new identitiesand solidarities.
However,most
of the analystsin this traditionconclude that these "new"
orientations
resultin a loss of strategiceffectiveness.35
They
thusoperatewithan anachronistic
conceptof success.
the idea thatchanges
Moreover,Tillyhas explicitly
rejected
in tactics(sit-downstrikes,mass picketing,sit-ins),in issues
(local autonomy,sexual freedom,rightto a distinctlifestyle),
or actors(prevalenceof the new middleclasses)amountto a
new actionrepertoire."Looked at closely,however,almostall
ofthesecasesin pointinvolveformsofactionthatalreadyhave
theirownhistories."36
Despitesomeinnovation,
contemporary
collectiveactorscontinueto use theroutinesof meeting,demetc. To Tilly then,althoughissues and
onstrating,
striking,
alignments have changed, the fundamental fact is
- the meansof actionhave remainedthe same.But
continuity
do they
havethesamemeaning?
In short,are thedemonstrations,
etc.
of
the
"new
movements"
meetings,
reallyproactiveand
offensive?
Clearly,in the case of the new dimensionsof the
feminist,ecological,peace, and local-autonomy
movements,
thisis notso. And Tillyhimselfhas arguedthatno actionis in
itselfproactiveor reactive,offensiveor defensive.Indeed,
thecontemporary
movements
combinefeaturesof bothTilly's
maintypes:theyare oftendefensiveand reactivebut do not
protect preexistingcommunitiesfrom outside incursions.
Rather,theydefendspaces forthe creationof new identities
and solidarities.They are, moreover,associationallyorganized,yetthe associationsare not treatedas simpleinterest
groupsbutas ends in themselves.
Finally,thenew movements
also have an "offensive"
side,notin the senseof strugglesfor
35This despite Zald and Ash's
early argumentthat differentorganizational
structures
are effective
for different
goals. See M. N. Zald and R. Ash, "Social
MovementOrganizations,"
SocialForces44 (1966): 327-341.
36Tilly,
in 20thCentury
"EuropeanViolence,"p. 24. See also "Fightsand Festivals
Ile de France,"CRSO WorkingPaper no. 305, University
of Michigan,December
1983,pp. 63-68.
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inclusionin the politybut insofaras they involveconflict
betweensocial adversariesover the controlof a socialfield.
Withthesedevelopmentsin mind,it would nonethelessbe
possibleto applysome of the core conceptsof Tilly'sversion
of the resource-mobilizationapproach to contemporary
movements.Withinthe spirit of his work, we could ask
action repertoireis in the
whethera new twentieth-century
correlate
to
changes in organimaking.We could attempt
zationalforms,targets,and tacticsof collectiveaction with
of powerand resources,
changesin the locus and technology
in therelationbetweenstate,economy,and society,
alterations
in the experiencesand structuresof
and transformations
everydaylife.In otherwords,the abstractelementsof Tilly's
analysiscould be used to develop a theoreticalaccount of
changesrecognizedby everyonein aspectsof contemporary
collectiveactions.Tilly himselfgrantsthatone mightlegitimatelypursue such an inquiry.37
This, however,would involve transcendingthe narrow
mobilization
framework
of resourcetheoryand, above all, the
collective
exclusivefocus on strategicaction. Contemporary
to
construct
over
the
actorsconsciously
power socially
struggle
new identities,to create democraticspaces for autonomous
normsand reshape institusocial action,and to reinterpret
tions.It thusbecomesincumbenton the theorist(a) to look
into the processesby whichcollectiveactorscreatethe identitiesand solidaritiestheydefend,(b) to assess the relations
and (c) to
betweenadversariesand thestakesof theirconflicts,
thatcontriband culturaldevelopments
analyzethe structural
ute to such heightenedreflexivity.
The Identity-Oriented
Paradigm

The "identity-oriented"
paradigmpurportsto do just that.
The European theoristsof the NSMs have returnedto the
37Ibid.
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in contestatory
dimensionof integration
collectiveactionwiththe
Durkheimian
thrustof the
out, however,reproducing
breakdownthesisor Smelserianmodelsof collectivebehavior.
On the other hand, these theoristsare also aware of the
inadequaciesof Marxistanalysesof socialmovements,
despite
theirsympathy
withthose dimensionsof neo-Marxismthat
stressthe importanceof consciousness,
ideology,socialstruggle, and solidarityto collectiveaction.These "post-Marxist"
thinkers
theprimacyof structural
arguethattheoriesstressing
economicclasses, and crises in determining
contradictions,
collectiveidentity
are inappropriate
to contemporary
collective
actors.They also maintainthatone cannotapply neoutilitarmodels to collectiveactorswhose conflician, rational-actor
tual interaction
is notrestricted
to politicalexchanges,negoticalculations
and/or
betweenadversaries.This
ations,
strategic
meansthatthelogicof collectiveinteraction
entailssomething
otherthan strategicor instrumental
rationality.
It would be misleadingto imply,however,that a new
modelsuch
paradigmhas been formedarounda pureidentity
as the one proposedby Pizzorno.38Indeed, thismodel on its
own has seriousdifficulties
thathave been criticizedby the
more complextheoreticalapproach to contemporary
movementsarticulatedby Touraine and his school.39
Pizzornorightly
pointsout thatno versionof thelogicof exon
calculations
can explainthecolchangerelying cost-benefit
lectiveactionof "newgroups"seekingidentity,
autonomy,and
Such an accountappliesto the case of individual
recognition.
on
exchanges the market.It also applies to the case of the
modelsof negotiatedexchangesaround
collective-bargaining
thejointregulation
of worktermsbyunionsand management.
But the formerdoes not involvecollectiveactors;the latter
38Pizzorno,"Political
Exchange,"p. 293. See also A. Pizzorno,"On theRationality
of DemocraticChoice,"Telos,no. 63 (Spring1985): 41-69.
39Here thesituationis the reverseof thatof theresource-mobilization
paradigm.
An actualschoolhas,in thiscase,emergedaroundtheexpandedmodel(ofTouraine)
ratherthanaroundthe "simpleidentity
model."
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involvesalready
organized
groupswithinthe sphereof producdemands.The processof
tion thatare capable of negotiating
demands.
however,involvesnonnegotiable
identityformation,
The modelof politicalexchangeis thusalso inadequateto the
because political
logicof collectiveactionof new movements,
like
collective
bargaining,requires negotiations
exchange,
betweenopponents.Strategiccalculationson the part of adversariesin a politicalexchangerevolvearoundtheconcession
in thefaceof threatsto socialconsensusand order.
of benefits
able to
This entailsbargainingby legitimaterepresentatives
Yet it is preciselythe logic
ensurecomplianceto settlements.
thatis absentin thecase of NSMs
of exchangeand negotiation
and identity.
involvedin the creationof solidarity
According
to Pizzorno,in thiscase,
intheformation
sinceitconsists
The realendis non-negotiable,
tobecometheactorof
whichhassuccessively
oftheverysubject
theexchangeand thebearerof gainsand losses.Thereis a
insocialconflicts,
that
ofactionwhichmaybe observed
category
canbe understood
onlyifitis askedofthemnotwhatgainsand
lossestheywillproducefortheactors,butwhether
theywill
a
actions
These
are
or
not.
process
connoting
solidarity
produce
of formation
of an identity.40
forthe acquisitionof colHere Olson's law thatparticipation
lectivegoods is uneconomicalis suspended.
The logic of collectiveidentityformationinvolvesdirect
on the part of the actorsand the exclusionof
participation
Beforethe recognitionof a commonidentity
representation.
themselvesis secured,
by the othersand by the participants
whichpreis attained,representation,
beforegroupsolidarity
supposes trust,is not possible.Moreover,for the collective
actorto be able to calculatethecostsand benefitsof collective
his identityhas to be established.
actionand act strategically,
occursthroughcollecThe processof the creationof identity
tive interactionitself,withinand betweengroups. Indeed,
40Pizzorno, "Political Exchange," p. 293.
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Pizzornopointsout thatconflictual
actionmaybe undertaken
in the absenceof "real claims,"forthe sake of affirming
the
existenceof a new or unrecognizedcollectiveactor.
Pizzornoidentifiesthis logic of collectiveaction as expressive.41Accordingly,
he setsup a simple(too simple)dichotomy
between,on the one hand, emergingsocial actors seeking
identityand recognition,or "new social movements,"for
whom expressiveaction, universalistic,nonnegotiabledeare appropriate,and on the
mands,and directparticipation
otherhand, already-recognized
collectiveactors(unions,parfor
whom
trustedrepties)
strategic-instrumental
rationality,
and negotiations
are characteristic.
Once the new
resentatives,
collectiveidentitybecomesrecognizedas part of a new, exactionshiftsfromthe expanded systemof representation,
to
the
and
instrumental, representation
pressive
replacesdirectformsof participation.
This pure identitymodel shows that emphasis on the
misseskey feastrategicdimensionof collectivecontestation
turesof the logicof collectiveaction.But it does not take us
muchbeyondthe truismsalreadyarticulatedby collectivebehaviorists.
The latterhave long maintainedthatsocial movementsengage in (or indulge in) expressiveformsof action.
secular
Moreover,it is wellknownthatreligiouscommunities,
communes,politicalsects,and the like stage expressiveand
ritualistic
actionsto securetheiridentities.
So, forthatmatter,
do nation-states.
action
to
create
and maintainan
Expressive
is thusnotunique to theconflictual
collectiveactionof
identity
social movementsas distinctfrom the sect or commune.
Moreover, Pizzorno's thesis of a developmentallogic of
movements
thatmovesfromexpressivenoninstitutional
action
to instrumental
action by membersof an expanded polity
examination
of new features of contemporary
precludes
movements.If all movementsgo throughthisprocess,then
thereis nothingnew in the concentration
of "new"actorson
41Ibid.
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- theyare
issuesof identity
or directparticipatory
democracy
simplyat an earlystage in theirlifecycle.
Yet,one mightargue,thesalientfeatureof theNSMs is not
thattheyengage in expressiveactionor asserttheiridentities
but thattheyinvolveactorswho have becomeawareof their
and of powerrelationsinvolvedin
capacityto createidentities
theirsocial construction.
Contemporaryactorsare not only
but
with
the
concerned
affirming contentof a specificidentity
also withthe formalelementsinvolvedin identityformation.
On theone hand,theyhave articulated
theformalprincipleof
an equal chance for all to participatein group processes
throughwhichidentitiesare formed.Accordingto Melucci,
collectiveactorshave becomereflexiveregardcontemporary
In addition,
ing the social processesof identityformation.42
is applied to existingsocietalnorms
thisincreasedreflexivity
of dominationinvolvedin theirmainteand to the structures
collectiveactorssee, in otherwords,that
nance.Contemporary
aroundthe
involvessocialcontestation
thecreationof identity
new
of
of
the
creation
norms,
meanings,and
reinterpretation
of the veryboundaries
a challengeto the social construction
betweenpublic,private,and politicaldomainsof action.
Using an expanded identityparadigm,one mightsay that
withina gencollectiveactorsstriveto createa groupidentity
eral social identitywhose interpretation
they contest.The
cannot
an
action
of
give adequate account
category expressive
fortworeasons:
of sucha doublingof theproblemof identity
firstbecause it missesthe normativecomponentof shared
social identity,and second because it excludes the strategic
's interpretation.
dimensionof conflictsconcerningthe latter
because even a stresson the new
Both steps are important,
movements
of
social
concerningidentityproblems
reflexivity
does not on its own introducethe dimensionof conflictual
social relationsbetweenadversaries.Not even the reflexive
defenseof an existingor newlycreated identityinvolvesa
42Alberto Melucci, "The New Social Movements: A Theoretical Approach," Social
ScienceInformation19 (1980).
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generalizablepoliticalaim. Thus what is needed is an approachthatlooksat the politicalaspectsof conflictand is able
has becomea majorfocustoday.Accordto say whyidentity
a
ingly, pure identity-oriented
paradigmbecomestoo restrictivefromwithin.
The theoristof social movementswho has provided the
broadest theoreticalframeworkfor an identity-oriented
paradigmis, of course,Alain Touraine.Tourainebeginswith
a hermeneutic relation to the self-understandingand
ideologies of contemporarymovements. But he moves
beyond this level in order to account for theirhistorically
- reflexivity
newdimensions
regardingthecreationof identity
and norms,emphasison the democratization
of society,selfand focuson culturalissues. His workmoveson
limitation,
two analyticallevels: (1) the elaborationof a theoryof the
structuraland culturaldimensionsof contemporary
society
and (2) an action-theoretical
of
the
conflictual
analysis
processesof identity
formation
of collectiveactors.In addition,he
focuseson the socialdimensionof collectiveaction,in partby
exrevivingthe conceptof civilsociety.He thussignificantly
the
while
pands
identity-oriented
approach
retainingmanyof
its keyinsights.Nevertheless,
as willbecome clear,Touraine
does not developan adequate theoryeitherof civilsocietyor
of the action type he studiesand thus fails to constructa
model around whicha highlydesirableintegrationwiththe
best of resource-mobilization
theorycould take place.
Tourainedefinessocialmovements
as normatively
oriented
interactions
betweenadversarieswithconflicting
interpretationsand opposed societalmodelsof a sharedculturalfield.43
Yet he explicitlyrejectsa pure identity-oriented
analysisof
social movements,
that
it
tends
eitherto reproduce
arguing
the ideologicalself-understanding
of actorsor to slip into a
accountof interaction
at the expenseof a
social-psychological
trulysociologicalanalysisof struggle.This is especiallyriskyin
43Alain Touraine, The Voiceand the
Eye (New York: Cambridge UniversityPress,
1981), pp. 31-32.
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the case of the analysisof contemporary
collectiveactors.
Theirquestsforpersonaland communalidentity,
advocacyof
expressiveas opposed to strategicaction,and focuson direct
- to
involvea tendencyto "retreatto autonomy"
participation
abandon the fieldof social-political
struggleand turnin on
themselvesin the fashion of communitarianor sectarian
focuson thecreationof idengroups.An exclusivetheoretical
the
titywould onlyparallel
tendencyof some contemporary
actorsto construetheirown ideologicalrepresentation
of social relations(direct,democratic,communal)as a Utopianorganizingprinciplefor all of societyand to equate theirexof identity
withtheculturalstakesof the
pressivedevelopment
struggle.AlthoughTouraine maintainsthatculturalorientationscannotbe separatedfromsocialconflict,
he nevertheless
insistson theobjectivity
of a commonculturalfieldsharedby
potentialsof the shared
opponents.The variousinstitutional
of a parculturalfield,and not simplythe particularidentity
ticulargroup, comprisethe stakesof struggle.Accordingly,
on thedynamics
bothactorsand analystswho focusexclusively
of identity
tendto veeroffthemap of socialmoveformation
ments.
The same holds true,however,accordingto Touraine,for
an exclusivefocuson strategies.
Strategicactionis onlybarely
socialand relational.Of course,it involvestakingintoaccount
others'likelycalculationswithinthe rulesof the game,and it
calculain thisminimalsense.But strategic
entailsinteraction
tionsexcludeexplicitreferenceto a commonculturalfieldor
to structuredsocial relationsbetweenactors.
to
ofsociety
A strategic
conceptofchangeentailsthereduction
topowerrelations,
theactorsandparticularly
between
relations
. . . Thereare
to a socialsystem.
detachedfromanyreference
and thereis no fieldotherthan
no stakesin thesocialrelation
itself.44
therelation
44Ibid.,
p. 56.
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an analyticalframework
thatfocusesexclusively
Accordingly,
on strategicinteractionmissesboth the culturalorientations
and the structuraldimensionof conflictand thus bypasses
whatis specificto social movements.
to identity
Indeed, Touraine sees the exclusiveorientations
as oppositesidesof thesamecoin.Bothlook at
and to strategy
in termsof the responseto long-term
socialconflicts
changes
(modernization)rather than in relationalterms of social
structure.45
Moreover,both approaches correspondto an
societyas a loose ensemblesubjectto a
imageof contemporary
of
permanentspiral technologicalinnovationand structural
elitesor by
change led eitherby managerial-entrepreneurial
in terms
the state.Fromthisstandpoint,"society"is stratified
of theactors'ability(powerand privilege)to adapt to change
(elites),theirsuccessin securingprotectionfrom
successfully
change (operatives),or theirvictimization
by change (marBothof the"nonsocial"accountsof collecginalizedmasses).46
tiveactiontheorizethe conflictbehaviorof "actors"conceived
in one of the above three terms.The pure identitymodel
behaviorof actorswho resisttheir
correspondsto thedefensive
reductionto the statusof powerlessdependentconsumersof
or
imposedchange throughwithdrawalinto countercultures
thatthreatenexistingprivileges
throughrefusalof innovations
and/orthe culturalintegrity
of groups.
On the otherside,the purelystrategicanalysisof collective
actioncorrespondsto the standpointof managerialor state
elites,even when it is meant to take the part of "ordinary
people" and offerthe viewfrombelow.47When the stakeof
collectiveactionis construedas membership
amongeliteswho
controldevelopmentalresources,then collectiveaction ap45Alain Touraine,"An Introduction
to the Studyof Social Movements,"
in this

issue of Social Research.

46AlainTouraine,
inHumanities
inReview
"Triumphor Downfallof CivilSociety?",
(New York: CambridgeUniversity
Press,1982),p. 223.
47Ibid.,pp. 221-227.
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pears as offensive,
proactivestrugglesof interestgroupscomfor
peting
power and privilegein those areas thatdevelopment,or modernization,
opens up. Here the effortis not to
resistchangebutto strategically
adapt to it.The problemwith
thisapproachis thatneitherthe directionof the change nor
the structural
relationsof dominationit involvesappear open
to contestation
because actorsare relatedto a changingenvironmentratherthanto one another.In short,thesetheories
of collectiveactionarticulateonlythosedimensionsof conflict
behavior that correspond to organizationaldevelopments
crisesof thestateand thepoliticalsystem.48
and/orstructural
In order to clarifythe differencebetweenthese modes of
conflictbehavior and the concept of a social movement,
Touraine introducesan analyticaldistinctionbetween the
"patternof development"of a society(diachronicaxis) and its
modes of functioning(synchronieaxis). The state, system
crises,change,and conflictbehavioropposingelitesto masses
are situatedon the firstdimension.Social relations,and the
- thatis, the conflictual
processes
"systemof historicalaction"
culturalpatternsare createdand
bywhichnorms,institutions,
- are situatedon the seconddimencontestedby socialactors
sion. Accordingly,the type of collectiveaction in which
Touraine is interestedand for whichhe reservesthe term
"social movement"are strugglesaround culturalpatternsinof society.
volvedin the presentfunctioning
Touraine thus reintroducesmanydimensionof collective
actionstressedby collectivebehaviorists:social contestations
betweenactorsmustbe understoodin culturaland normative
betweenthe classical
terms.But thereare threedifferences
traditionand Touraine'sapproach.First,Touraine rejectsall
versionsof the breakdownthesisto accountforsocial movements.Breakdownand developmentgovernconflictbehavior
on the diachronicaxis of change. Second, social movements
48Hence Touraine's sweeping criticismof the resource-mobilizationparadigm in
"Introduction."
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are not seen as abnormaloccurrences.Instead,theymakeup
the fabricof social life by producingand contestingsocial
Third,theculturalorientapractices,norms,and institutions.
tionsof a particularsociety(itspatternof knowledge,typeof
and image of the relationof man to nature)are
investment,
not seen as incontestablegivens,seamlesslytransposedinto
social normsand institutions.
Rather,the way a societyproduces itsculturalorientations
involvesbothsocialconflictand
social relationsof domination.Societyitselfis understoodas
"the changing,unstable,looselycoherentproductof social
culturalinnovationand politicalprocesses."49
Unlike
relations,
thesocietalmodelof thetheorists
of strategic
action,however,
this fluid view involvesa conceptionof societyas a set of
systemsof actionor structuredsocialrelationsamong actors.
Consequently,those dimensionsof social action ignoredby
resource-mobilization
theorymove to the centerof analysis.
The focus turns to fields of alterable but nonetheless
structured
socialrelationsratherthandevelopment,
the state,
or the market.
The meaningof collectiveactionis accordinglyredefined.
Actionrefersto thecapacityof humansocietiesto developand
- that is, to generatetheirnoralter theirown orientations
and objectives.50
An actionis socialonlyifit is normamativity
tivelyorientedand situatedin a fieldof relationsincluding
A socialmovement
inpowerand sharedculturalorientations.
volvesa double referenceto culturalorientations
and social
of
relations,opposed social projectsand contestedstructures
domination.Thereforethe social field that is contestedby
movements
cannotbe conceivedof as a battlefield
forwhicha
model
of
action
is
military
(strategy) appropriate.
But whatis thiscontestedsocialterrainwhichis neitherthe
statenor the marketmechanism?It is, of course,civilsociety.
Accordingto Touraine,civilsocietyis the locus of the "light
49Touraine,
"Triumph," p. 220.
50Touraine, Voice, 61.
p.
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side" of collectiveaction- of social movements.Indeed, they
rise and falltogether:bothrequirea certainautonomyfrom
the stateto exist,both can be crushedby a totalstate.Yet
social movementsdo not targetthe state- theyinvolveconbetweensocial,civil adversarieswithinand over
frontations
the structuresof civil society.Civil society,then,is seen in
actiontermsas the domain of struggles,public spaces, and
politicalprocesses.It comprisesthe socialrealmin whichthe
creationof norms,identities,
and social relationsof domination and resistanceare located.
or
Touraine is aware of thosetheoriesthatdeny,implicitly
so"civil
to
the relevanceof
society" contemporary
explicitly,
cial systems.Indeed, he grantsthatthe increasedcapacityof
societyto act on itselfat the expense of absolutepowerand
the metasocialguaranteesof social order also opens the way
for the enlargementof the state'srole in social and cultural
maintainsthattheincreasedsocietal
life.51But he nevertheless
involvestheexpansionof civilsocietyand thepublic
reflexivity
realm.Whatis at stakehere is the choice betweentwocompetingvisionsof collectiveaction,
andtheotherbasedon
onebasedonconflict
[socialmovements]
knowsthatviolence
cannotbe avoided,
The sociologist
violence.
socialproblemsare dominated
thatit appearswhenever
by
cannotacceptthe
of the state. . . but he certainly
problems
a directtoolof the
languageof the stateand makehimself
destruction
of civilsociety.52
Neoutilitariantheoriesof strategiccollectiveaction which
focuson the stateor takean entrepreneurialmanagerialview
are thus seen by Touraine to be diametrically
opposed to a
social viewof social movements.
But there is somethingelse at stake here, namely,the
at leaston a descriptive
level,of whatis newin
understanding,
Touraine'sidea of the"expanmovements.
thecontemporary
moveto contemporary
sion"of civilsocietyis relateddirectly
51Ibid., p. 115.
52Touraine, "Triumph," p. 233.
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the controlof an increasingrange of social
meritscontesting
a
shieldedfrompublicscrutiny
activities
bytradition,
formerly
rigidlydefinedprivatesphere,or metasocialguarantees:
- strictly
in a bourgeois
limited
The publicspace- Oeffentlichkeit
in an industrial
tolaborproblems
wasextended
society
society,
. . . the main
and now spreadsoverall fieldsof experience
withprivate
life:fecundatodaydealdirectly
political
problems
illnessand death
and sexuality,
tionand birth,reproduction
massmedia.. . . The
and,in a different
way,home-consumed
while
civilsociety
and thestateis increasing
distancebetween
and
life
is
theseparation
between
fadingaway.53
private public
The issues raised by feminist,ecological,peace, and localautonomymovementsare thus all connectedto the shifting
boundariesbetweenpublic,private,and sociallife,and involve
strugglesagainstold and new formsof dominationin these
areas.
Tourainenowheredevelopseithera theoryof
Nevertheless,
civilsocietyor a concreteanalysisof itsinstitutional
makeup.54
The conceptremainsunclearand descriptivein his work:at
timesit is equated withthe publicsphere,at timeswiththe
at timeswithsocialreflexivlocusof social-movement
activity,
this line of inquiry,
ity.Instead of pursuingand clarifying
a
Touraine turnsto a different
level
and constructs
analytical
modelof our contemporary
societaltypewhichhe calls"postin order to specifytheoretically
industrial"or "programmed,"
whatis new in contemporary
movementsand to groundthe
withpreviousmoveclaimthattheyare radically
discontinuous
ments.
"Postindustrial"
societyis an allegedlynew societal type
characterized
new
locusesof power,formsof domination,
by
modesof investment,
and a "reflexive"
culturalmodel.Power,
and dominationare locatedat thelevelof cultural
investment,
5:*By "metasocialguarantees"of the social order, Touraine means
religion,
economiclaws,evolutionary
theoriesof progress,etc. See
philosophiesof history,
Touraine,"Introduction."
54I explainwhyin Cohen,Classand CivilSociety, 211-228.
pp.
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production itself.Innovations in the production of knowledge
(media, computers,data banks) transformour representation
of human nature and of the external world (a new cybernetic
cultural model). "For these reasons, research and development, informationprocessing, bio-medical science and techniques, and the mass media are the four main components of
a post-industrialsociety."55More and more domains of social
life are opened up to technocraticprojects of control and/or
alternativeprojectsto democratize the newlycontestedterrain.
In short,"postindustrial"societyrepresentsitselfas capable of
producing its own knowledge, normative guidelines, and
sociocultural forms.
The increase in reflexivitythese developments entail governs the change in the identityof collective actions and the
kindsof movementstheydevelop. The strugglefor the democratizationof society,and the concern withparticipatoryforms
of association on the part of contemporarycollective actors,
are due to recognition that not only the means but also the
ends of social production are social products. This is whythey
focus on the cultural and normativedimensions of everyday
life and conceive their struggles in terms of a population's
right to choose its own kind of life and identity.The new
dimensions of the identityof contemporaryactors, and what
makes them radically discontinuous with earlier movements,
are thus not their action repertoirebut the level of reflexivity
and the changed locuses and stakes of struggles that correspond to the emergence of a new societal type.56
The circularityin this mode of argumentationis obvious.
Contemporarycollective action is defined as new because it
involves strugglearound the areas opened up by postindustrial society; we know that postindustrial society is a new
societal typebecause it triggersnew formsof collectiveaction.
Touraine's theoretical model, however, is not meant to be
55Touraine, "Introduction."
56For a discussion of the other societal types, see Alain Touraine, The SelfProductionof Society(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1977), pp. 92-109.
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neutral.Indeed, he hopes to avoid the circularityof the
theoreticalargumentby means of his partisanmethod of
His purposeis to tease out of existsociologicalintervention.
ing conflictbehaviorthe dimensionof a social movement(in
collectiveidentity):
myterms,the new self-limiting
Whatwe mustnowdiscoveris how,in ourkindsofcountries,
defensivereactions against permanentchange can be
transformed
intosocialconflicts
and anti-technocratic
action,
and howsuchstruggles
extendtheareaofpolitical
and
activity
. . . The major
createwhatwe mightcall a newOeffentlichkeit.
to thecounteroffensive,
is to movefromthedefensive
problem
fromthequestforidentity
to collective
action,to controlthe
of
process change.57
Whilethismethoddoes providefascinating
data on the selfof contemporary
collectiveactors,whileit does
interpretation
in
some
the
reveal,
instances, emergenceof a newself-limiting
it nonethelessdoes not extricatethe theoryfromits
identity,
circularity.
I have criticized elsewhere the dogmatic aspects of
Touraine's methodology
and his hierarchization
of formsof
socialstruggleto correspondto thetheoryof societaltypes.58
I
have also criticizedthe insistenceon radicaldiscontinuity
betweensocietaltypesand socialmovements
as antithetical
to the
use of theconceptof civilsociety.For, by"our kindof countries"Touraine meanscountriesthathave had, stillhave,and
are animatedbystrugglesto preserveand expandcivilsociety.
But theidea thatcivilsocietyexistedin theWestat leastsince
the seventeenth
and culturalconcenturyimpliesinstitutional
withour own past- an idea at odds withthe thesisof
tinuity
societaltypes,culturalmodels,and soradicallydiscontinuous
cial movements.
Whilethedistinction
betweensynchronie
and
diachronicaxes renders the innovationsof contemporary
it providesno room forinstitutional
strugglesvisible,
analysis
of civilsocietyand concealsthe continuity
betweenpast and
57Touraine,
"Triumph," p. 229; my emphasis.
58Cohen, Class and Civil
Society,pp. 214-228.
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present. It thus becomes impossible to account for the learning processes on the part of collective actors vis-à-vispast
movements, institutionalforms, and societal projects. The
concept of "societal type" is too abstractfor the institutional
analysisof civil society.Moreover, the ratherstreamlinedconcept of postindustrial society forces one to construe those
aspects of strugglethat do not involve the new reflexivecollective identityas regressive or anachronistic.
On the other hand, the thesisof the new locuses of domination, investment,power, and protestis able to account for the
- of the new dimendual character- defensive and offensive
sions in contemporarycollectiveactions. The firstinvolvesthe
tendency to retreat into the defensive preoccupation with
identityand autonomy. The second involves a tendency to
take the counteroffensiveand engage in struggles for the
control and democratization of social institutions. For
Touraine, unlike Tilly, "offensive"does not mean a competitive, strategicallyoriented battle among interest groups for
inclusion in a polity.Offensiveaction here refersto struggles
to extend the field of politicalactivityand to democratize new
and existingpublic spaces at the expense of state control and
the technocraticmodel of society.Both defensive reactions to
permanentchange and offensivestrugglesagainst technocratic
projects to reprivatize the control of social institutionsand
cultural innovation are elements of contemporarycollective
action.
Nevertheless,although Touraine offersan action sociology
of the new features of contemporary movements, he does
not develop a theoryof the type of action presupposed by the
thesis of increased reflexivity.Of course, he does analyze the
processes of communicationengaged in by contemporarycollective actors as they articulate new identities and societal
of communicaprojects. But only a theoreticalself-reflection
tive action of the type offered by Habermas could articulate
the specificityof these processes, pinpoint their limits,and
open the way toward understanding the relation between all
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Because thislevelof
typesof actionin collectivecontestations.
in
is
Touraine's
he
analysis missing
theory, takesthefalsestep
of excludingstrategic
interaction
fromtheconceptof a social
movementand fromhis vague image of civilsociety.He is
right,a one-sided focus on strategymisses the social and
norm-oriented
dimensionsof contemporary
strugglesthatare
centralto theemergenceof newcollectiveidentities.
But he is
interaction
to lowerlevelsof conflict
wrongto restrict
strategic
or to thediachronicaxis öf change.For,as resource-mobilizationtheoryclearlydemonstrates,
both social movementsand
civilsocietyinvolvestrategicinteraction.
Conclusion

Habermas's recent reformulation
of the theoryof communicativeaction allows one to see how the paradigmsof
collectiveactiondiscussedabove can be complementary.
To be
Habermas
himself
does
not
reconstruct
the
rationalities
sure,
of actionwithrespectto analysesof social movements.His
focusis on generalparadigmsof social theory:
The teleological
rendered
fruitful
...
conceptofactionwasfirst
and thenfora
economics,
by the foundersof neo-classical
ofstrategic
theory
gamesbyVon Neumannand Morgenstern.
The conceptofnormatively
actiongainedparadigmatic
regulated
for
formation
in
thesocialsciences
significance theory
through
Durkheim
and Parsons,thatof dramaturgical
actionthrough
thatofcommunicative
actionthrough
Meadand GarGoffman,
finkel.59
one look at the analysisof the actiontypeswill
Nevertheless,
show that theycorrespondto each of the variouslogicsof
collectiveaction articulatedin the conceptualstrategiesdiscussedabove.The conceptof "teleological
action"presupposes
an actor who chooses betweenalternativecourses of action
59
Jürgen Habermas, The Theoryof Communicative
Action,vol. 1 (Boston: Beacon
Press, 1984), p. 86; my emphasis.
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(means)witha viewto realizingan end. This involvesrelations
betweenan actorand a worldof existingstatesof affairswhich
obtainor can be broughtabout by purposefulintervention.
of the actioncan be assessedby a
The degree of rationality
- thatis, the
thirdpersonwithrespectto successand "truth"
fitof theactor'sperceptionsand whatis thecase.60Teleological actionthuscorrespondsto theconceptof rationalactionat
the heartof resource-mobilization
theory.
theories
of rationalactionto
from
call
a
switch
for
Tilly's
theoriesof rationalinteraction
correspondsto an expansionof
modelintoa strategic
theteleological
one,in whichcalculations
of decisionson the partof
of successinvolvethe anticipation
at leastone otheractor.This typeof actionstillpresupposes
butnow
onlythe"objectiveworld"of existingstatesof affairs,
includeswithinit both physicalobjectsand decisionmaking.
Other actorsare treatedas externalfactorsto be reckoned
with,notas subjectswithwhomone sharesan understanding.
of
Pizzorno'spure identitymodel argues for a rationality
thatfitstheHabermasactionspecificto newsocialmovements
action.This actiontypeinvolves
ian conceptof dramaturgical
and expressive
disclosureof one's subjectivity
the purposeful
(feelings,desires,experiences,identity)to otherswho constitute a public for the participants.Here at least two "world
relations"are presupposed:an orientationto the subjective
worldof the actorand one to the externalworld.The "preand
sentationof self entailsan effortto getone's subjectivity
the
of
the
But
from
actor,
standpoint
identityrecognized.
relationsare considered
normatively
regulatedinterpersonal
facts.
Thus
as
social
dramaturgicalaction can take on
only
latentlystrategicqualities and become cynical impression
the
The dimensionof collectiveactioninvolving
management.
Pizexpressiveassertionof an identitydescribedso well by
but inzorno is thusnot a matterof spontaneous
expressivity
Ht)
Ibid., pp. 85-101 for a discussion of all the action types.
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and plannedstagingof one's identityfor the
volvesstylized
purposeof gainingrecognitionand/orinfluence.
While Touraine's concept of a social movementhovers
somewherebetweenthe normativeand communicative
types
betweenthem.Acof action,he makes no clear distinction
regulated
cordingto Habermas,the conceptof normatively
actionrefersto membersof a groupwhoorienttheiractionto
valuesthathave a generalbinding
common(institutionalized)
relations.Each is entitledto expectthat
forceforinterpersonal
theotherwillcomplywithsharednorms.Thus, in additionto
presupposingthe externalworld,normativeactioninvolvesa
- thatis, a norrelationto a socialworldand a socialidentity
mativecontextthatdesignatesthe totality
of legitimateinterpersonalrelations.This meansthatcognitiveand motivational
dimensionsare relevantto the assessmentof the validityof
normative
actionand thatlearningcan occuron bothof these
levels.Actioncan be evaluatedin termsof itsconformity
with
a givennorm;normscan be assessedin termsof whetherthey
deserveto be recognizedon thebasisof an acceptedstandard.
Premoderndefensivemovementshave operatedon the basis
of a normativeorientationof action.
Communicative
interactiontakesthe second level of quesof
tioning normsa step farther.It refersto the linguistically
mediated,intersubjective
processthroughwhichactorsestablishtheirinterpersonal
relationsand coordinatetheiraction,
definitions
of the situation(norms)and
throughnegotiating
comingto an agreement.Whereasnormativeactionpresupposes a consensusthatis merelyreproducedwitheach interactioninvolvesuncurtailedcompretativeact,communicative
municationbetweenactorswho mustfirstcreatea consensus.
This involvesa reflexiverelationto dimensionsof all three
- the objective,the subjective,and the social. Here
"worlds"
any aspect of our culturallyingrainedknowledgewhichhas
becomeproblematic
can be thematizedand testedthroughan
of
interrogation validityclaims.
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If we apply this abstractanalysisof action to the conceptual
strategies described above, it becomes clear that, although
each tends to screen out the formsof action analyzed by the
others,theyall can informthe studyof collectiveaction. For it
is perfectlyconceivable that a concrete social movement can
involve all the formsof action. This is clearest in the case of
the contemporarycollectiveaction. The new dimensionsof the
NSMs, from feminismto ecology, involve a reflexiverelation
to the objective, subjective,and social worlds insofar as they
thematize issues of personal and social identity,contest the
social interpretationof norms, communicativelycreate and
agree on new ones, and propose alternativewaysof relatingto
the environment.There is thus no reason why the analysis of
the various logics of collectiveaction should be seen as incompatible,so long as theyare not construedas the sole rationality
of collective action to the exclusion of others.
I by no means want to suggest that Habermas himself
provides the synthetictheoretical paradigm of social movements that his theory makes possible. While available movement theorieshave a lot to learn from Habermas's theoretical
framework,Habermas's own social theorycould also benefit
by integratingthe results of existing analyses of movements.
To be sure, there has been an evolution in his approach to
social movements. Habermas's earlier analysis of movements
was rather close to that of Alain Touraine.61 Like Touraine,
he too saw the New Left and especiallythe student movement
as potential agencies of societal democratization against
technocraticprojectsto functionalizesocial institutionsand the
existing public sphere. These earlier movements seemed to
hold the promise of a new rational social identityand a revived democratic political culture to the extent to which they
sought to expand and democratize public spaces from the
universityto the polity. As such, they involved offensivedi61Touraine,May Movement;
JürgenHabermas,Studentund Politik(Frankfurt:
undHochschulreform
Suhrkamp,1969),
(Frankfurt:
Suhrkamp,1961),Protestbewegung
a RationalSociety
and Towards
(Boston:Beacon Press,1970).
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mensionsof struggleagainsta socialadversary.In moregeneral theoreticalterms,Habermas ascribed two interrelated
were seen as the
rolesto social movements.First,movements
in
social
element
learningprocesses and identity
dynamic
formation.Drawingon culturaltraditionsand new formsof
socialization,social movementstransposelatentlyavailable
into social practiceso thattheycan
of rationality
structures
with
findnew institutional
embodiments.
Second,movements
democraticprojectshave the potentialto initiateprocessesby
whichthe publicrealmcould be revivedand expanded in a
wide rangeof socialinstitutions.
But, and also like Touraine,
Marxianideologyof
Habermasargued thatthe revolutionary
the sixtiesmovements
involveda shiftin focusfromthe projof politicaland social inect of the furtherdemocratization
- a shiftwhichblockedthis
stitutions
to theirtotaloverthrow
potentialas muchas did the forcesof order.62
In his morerecentconception,movements
appear solelyas
defensivereactionsagainstpenetrationby the stateand the
marketintosociallife.63This thesisis dependenton the part
of Habermas's theorythat draws on classical sociological
The centralidea of thesetheories
analysesof modernization.
is thatmodernization
involvesthe differentiation
of the state
and marketeconomyfromsociety.This process,accordingto
criticalversionsof the thesis,tends to reifyand impoverish
sociallife.Habermas,however,does notviewthemerefactof
in the Lukacsiansense. Indeed,
differentiation
as reification
he arguesthatthefreeingof the"lifeworld"fromthetasksof
materialreproductionallows for the developmentof posttraditional
formsof sociallife.Onlythe tendencyof administrativeand market-steering
mechanisms
to takeon thetasksof
of
social
life
involves
reification.
The subsymbolic
reproduction
62JürgenHabermas,Die neueUnübersichtlichkeit
(Frankfurt:
Suhrkamp,1985), pp.
ofthe
81-82,offersa recentreflection
byHabermason hisearlierpoliticalassessment
New Left.
63JürgenHabermas,"New Social Movements,"
Telos,no. 49 (Fall 1981): 33-37
of partof thelastchapterof Theorie
desKommunikativen
vol.2).
Handelns,
(translation
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stitutionof the coordinatingmechanismsof money and power
action for the symand of the logic of strategic-instrumental
bolic processes of communication (on which culture, social
integration,and socialization depend) leads to cultural impoverishmentand the loss of freedom. Habermas calls this
process the "colonization of the life world." The response to
this process ranges from anomie, alienation,and pathologyto
resistance and conflict.
It is worthpointingout withHabermas that what is at stake
in the new formsof resistanceand conflictis not the defense
of a traditionalsocioculturalworld (communal, ascriptive,diffuse) but of an already (yet incompletely) modernized life
world (associational, achievement-oriented, differentiated).
Habermas also distinguishes between defenses of property
and statusacquired on the terrainof a modernized life world
and defensive action involvingexperimentsin new forms of
cooperation and community.The latter are the core of the
it
new conflictpotential.64These distinctionsnotwithstanding,
is clear that Habermas's recent interpretationof the NSMs as
particularisticand defensive reactions (parallel to pathologies
and anomie) to the penetrationof social life by the economy
thesis.
and the state involvesthe revivalof theclassicalbreakdown
With the exception of feminism (which Habermas misleadingly approximates to the traditionof bourgeois and socialist
emancipation movements),the NSMs are seen only as forms
of resistanceand retreat seeking to stem the tide of the formally organized systemsof action in favor of communicative
structures.Although theysignifythe continued capacityof the
life world to resist reification, and thus take on positive
meaning for Habermas, they are not viewed as carriers of a
the posnew collectiveidentity,as capable of institutionalizing
itive potentialsof modernityor of transcendingparticularistic
84
By "life world" Habermas means culturallyingrained background knowledge,on
the one hand, and social institutionsaround culture, socialization (personality),and
integration.Only segments of the life world can become open to reflection a life
world can never be fullytransparent.See Habermas, "New Social Movements,"p. 35.
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and expressive politics. Habermas situates contemporary
social
strugglesaround dimensionsof culturalreproduction,
and
socialization.
Instead
of
them
to
linking
integration,
proin thesespheres,however,he places
cessesof modernization
- as resisthemat the "seam betweensystemand lifeworld"
tancesto the expansionof steeringmechanisms.
And yet Habermas's most importantcontribution
to the
involvesthreetheseswhichprovidethe
theoryof modernity
basis for a differentinterpretation
of contemporary
movements.The firstis the distinction
betweenprocessesinvolved
in thedifferentiation
of theeconomyand thestate(subsystems
of strategicaction)and processesinvolvedin the modernizaof the sociocultural
lifeworld.The
tion,or "rationalization,"
second is the thesis that with the emergenceof cultural
- of the autonomousculturalspheres of science,
modernity
and law organizedaround theirown internal
art, morality,
values- the potentialfor increasedreflexivity
regardingall
dimensionsof actionand worldrelationsis given.These two
and
developmentshold out the promiseof a posttraditional
relationto keydimensionsof social,political,
postconventional
and culturallife- thatis, theircoordinationthroughprocesses
of communication
interaction.
Such would be the basis of thefurther
modernization
of the
lifeworld- thatis, the incorporation
of the achievements
of
culturalmodernity
into everydaylife,involvingthe replacementof gemeinschaftliche
coordinationof social lifeby potenforms.Withthe(third)thesisofthe"selective
tiallyself-reflexive
institutionalization"
of the potentialsof modernity(of reflexivity,autonomy, freedom, and meaning), however,
Habermas takes note of the one-sided characterof actual
and of blockagesto theirrealizationdue to the
developments
conditionsof capitalistclass society.The "colonizationof the
lifeworld"relatedto capitalistdevelopmentand technocratic
eliteshas blockedand continuesto
projectsof administrative
blockthese potentials.This is the cause of the gap between
expertculturesdeveloped around the autonomouscultural
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spheres and the everydaylife of the nonexpert (cultural impoverishment). Nevertheless, Habermas insists on the "utopian horizons" of contemporarycivilsociety,"... in which the
formally organized spheres of action of the bourgeois
[economy and state apparatus] constitutethe foundations of
the post-traditionallife world of l'homme[private sphere] and
citoyen[public sphere]."65This means thatthe selectiverealization of the potentialsof modernityentails institutionaldevelopments in civil society that involve domination but also the
bases for emancipation.
I have criticizedelsewhere an earlier version of Habermas's
theoryfor its "institutionaldeficit"- thatis, for locatingemancipatorypotentialson the abstractlevel of cultural modernity
and in socialization processes.66The role he once ascribed to
movements (offensive,democratizing)was consequently only
very abstractlystituatedin contemporarydevelopments. Now
Habermas has resolved this difficultythrough the analysis
(albeit sketchy)of the two-sidedcharacterof the institutionsof
our contemporarylife world, placing the core elementsof civil
- at the
society- legality, publicity,mass culture, the family
heart of the discussion. He thus supplies the dimension of
institutionalanalysis missing in Touraine's theory of societal
types. It is all the more ironic that his analysis of the NSMs
focuses only on those dimensions that involve a defensive
reactionto the negativeside of contemporaryinstitutions.The
important point is that Habermas's sketch of developments
withinan alreadymoderncivilsociety(from the eighteenthto the
late twentiethcentury)provides a way to understand the double character of contemporary movements and their continuitiesor discontinuitieswiththe past. The idea of the double character of the institutionalmakeup of civil societyis a
real gain because it goes beyond the one-sided stress on
ß5
Handelns, vol. 2 (Frankfurt:
Jürgen Habermas, Theorie des Kommunikativen
Suhrkamp, 1981), p. 485; my translation.
66Cohen, Class and Civil Society,pp. 194-228; and Jean L. Cohen, "Why More
Political Theory?", Telas, no. 40 (Summer 1979): 70-94.
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alienationor domination(Marx, Foucault) and the equally
one-sidedfocuson integration
(Durkheim,Parsons).WhileI
cannotgo intodetailhere,let me mentionsome of the points
in the analysis.67
The developmentof legalityto thebourgeoisconstitutional
and finallyto the contempostate,the democraticRechtsstaat
democratic
welfare
state
is
the storyof the expansion/
rary
of civilsocietyand of itspenetration
protection
byadministrativeagencies.On theone hand,theexpansionof legalregulationinvolvesthe protectionof individuality,
associations,and
autonomouspublicspaces fromthe statewhilesubjectingthe
state to the controlof formallydemocraticpoliticalinstitutions.On the otherhand, and especiallyin the thirdstage,
legalizationcarriesadministrative
agenciesintoareas formerly
freeof statecontrol,openingthemup to bureaucratization,
and manipulation.The empoweringdimension
monetization,
of legal regulationthus conflictswith the authoritarianbureaucraticdimensionof state intervention
created by leitself.
galization
A similardualityholdstruefortheinstitutionalized
political
publicsphereof representative
democracy.The principlesof
democraticlegitimacy
expressfor Habermasthe primacyof
the life world withrespectto the subsystemsof state and
economy.But, under welfareconditions,these subsystems
come intotensionwithdemocraticprinciplesto the degreeto
whichthe processesof accumulationand administrative
decision makingare uncoupledfromthe need interpretations
of
thoseaffectedbythem.The selectiveexclusionof thesefrom
thepublicspace is the productof theuncouplingof decisions
fromgenuineparticipation.
But,on theotherhand,the"usevalue"orientation
of welfare-state
policiesshowsthatthepressuresof the lifeworldcan't simplybe eliminated.
The distortions
of theoriginally
bourgeoisand literary
public spherethroughmanipulation
of masscultureare relatedto
H7These dualisms are discussed in Theoriedes Kommunikativen
Handelns, pp. 563-

593.
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this. Yet the promise of a democraticallyorganized publicity
freed fromdominationremains an organizingprincipleof the
political order. In an important break with the older
Frankfurttheorists,Habermas now sees the mass media as
ambivalent phenomena which contain authoritarian and
emancipatorypotentials. Although they are in the service of
manipulation,they remain media of communicationand are
never fullyprotected against the abilityof actors to disagree.
In a recentinterview,Habermas neatlysums up the two-sided
character of contemporaryforms of publicity:
... a diagnosisof thepresent. . . can have no otherpointthan
to sharpenour perceptionsfortheambivalent
potentialof con. . . On the one hand I have the imtemporary
developments.
of a publicsphere
pressionthatthetendenciesto disintegration
The
sincethelatefifties.
of theliberaltype. . . have intensified
to this,above
mode of functioning
of electronicmedia testifies
all the centralization
of organizationswhichprivilegevertical
and one-wayflowsof second-and third-hand
information,
privatelyconsumed.. . . This is matched... by anothertendency
of massloyalty. . .
whichis also welladvanced:a manipulation
administered
by politicalpartieswhichhave migratedfromthe
lifeworldinto the politicalsystem.. . . On the otherside, the
reactionsto this evacuationof the public-political
sphere are
of how the provigettingstronger.Afterall, our observations
arid the mirrorsion of legitimacy
is runninginto difficulties,
about"ungovernability,"
imagelamentsof the neoconservatives
are not totallymistaken.68
Finally, the transformationof the modern nuclear family
from a private institutionsubject to unrestrained paternal
authority,burdened with assuring the material reproduction
of its members, and thus based on internallydistortedcommunication(power relations),to one which is increasinglyrelieved of these functions is equally ambiguous. Habermas
contests the thesis that equates the loss of the father's authoritywiththe loss of ego autonomy for all familymembers.
This thesis rested on the assumption of socialization tasks by
68See the interviewwith Habermas, "A Philosophico-PoliticalProfile,"New
Left
Review,no. 151 (May/June1985): 97-98.
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of the
theschoolsand themassmedia,and thetransformation
middle-classproprietorinto an employee. But Habermas
thesedevelopments
carryforegalitarpointsout thepotentials
liberalized
forms
of socialization
ian interpersonalrelations,
of children,and increasesin autonomy.Nevertheless,
he also
pointsout the potentialsfor distortionand pathologywhen
in the economyand stateconflict
of membership
imperatives
withthe higherlevel of competencies,moralcapacities,and
motivations
thesechangesfacilitate.
Withinthe Habermasianperspective,
an all-important
task
intellectual
and
would
be
the
out
an
of
(both
political)
working
of movementsto thetwo-sided
character
adequate relationship
of these institutionaldevelopments.The contributionof
Touraine to such a projectis his emphasison the dual character of movementsand theircontestationover alternative
institutional
potentialsof culturaldevelopments.The contributionof resource-mobilization
theoryis the stresson the
of associations(one keycategoryof civilsocietyinsufplurality
createdby
ficiently
analyzedby Habermas)and organizations
movement
actors.Analysisof thisdimensionis theonlywayto
avoid a genetic explanationof movementsbased on the
breakdownthesis.The synthetic
resultwould be to view the
associationsas "protomovements"
(the latencylevel) and as
to
a
set
of
in
dualities
responses
contemporary
society.One
dimensionof theresponseis indeed thedefensivefundamentalistrefusalof reification
in family,
publics,massculture,etc.
The otherdimensionis the offensive
and structurally
reformarticulated
on
the
basis
of
ist,self-limiting
identity
genuinely
modern(in normativesense) potentialof contemporary
institutions.
Habermashas paid attentionto thisdimensiononly
in some veryrecentpoliticalstatements.
He has not yetintegrated it into his theory,in my view, because of a stillof thecategoriesof civil
incompleteanalysisand incorporation
society.
A synthetic
facesthreegaps that
theoryof socialmovements
haveto be bridged.The firstis betweentheoryemergingfrom
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withinsocial movementsand social-scientific
theory.The secbased
on
social-scientific
and/or
ondisbetween
paradigms
strategic
communicative
conceptsof action.The thirdis betweenmacro
social theoryand theoriesof social movements.As we have
broad
seen,macrosocialtheoryitself,ifbased on a sufficiently
social-scientific
do
much
to
of
can
bring
conception action,
paradigmstogether.Thus thesecondgap can be bridgedbya
move toward greaterabstraction.The firstand the third,
however,are best mediatedby a step in the directionof the
concrete. The hermeneuticallyaccessible concept of the
movementsthemselves,
"society"in the sense of civilsociety,
and their
the
helpsto bridgenotonly gap betweenmovements
analysts but also between a philosophically that is,
- rooted,globalsocialtheoryand empiricalsocial
normatively
science.
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